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The referenda on the bailor for 
tudent vote next Tue day, 

. .md Thur day are: 

MONDAY MARCH 30,19 7 / VOLlJME 58. #41 

I lC.e1en:~ndum # 1: 
1101Iid the AsUC D support the 'C)!r:-'"'7'A--Ali67'--:f7-~~~r"""'=~~r.-, 

IlureofUCSAsLudenlJeejunds s h a e 
leSOlmes 011 Issue which do Iwl determined , this referendum 

redly affcct students a, students? mtends [0 elicit student opinion 
In 1~ld-February, the Universll)1 on the topic. Prompted by K OTs 
California tudent AsSOCiation inability to broadcast outside of a 

UC A) passed a proposal slated to limited area, and the Increa ed 
te UC opposition to programming offered on cable , the 

.. Involvement In Icaragua. authors of thl propo .11 hope to 
though the que tlon remains as have Cox/ Western Cable outfit 
what extent fund and resources on-campus hou Ing with the 
II be expended in U A action necessary equipment to offer 

ing thi issue, It is believed residents able service. 
icaragua affects student as Ideally, It is hoped the able 
tizens, but not as tudcnts. company will ab orb installation 
Undcr this contention osts, and student will 
ferendum one asks tudents t~ individually pay a urchargc in 
dress issues othcr than thosc order to secure cablc radio and 

Irecdy affecting students. television. 
tudent issue arc defined as A "ye " vote on this IS ue would 

ranon fees , tudent wage simply how support of cable 
lab safety among othcr Installation , and would not Signify 

.. ,...,~~n'~.- an endorsement of Increased fees. 

ndum # 2 
A. Would you support the 

nstallatlon oj cable, teleVISIOn (md 
(KSDT) 111 011 campu resldelll 
and arartments? 
WOl4ld you be H1 javor (if on

residellts paying a 110uslllgjee 
ure to a cable company 111 order 

secure these nVlees? 
C. Should thc HOll Ing 

/1I~tratl(}n tahe a more a((ll'e /ole 
Jcvc/opmg SUt h a ry tcm on 

mpu ? 
Although the spcclflcs of cablc 

levlslon and radio on the UCSO 

Referendum #3 
Do you support the establishment 

oj study pace avwlablc 10 student 
dunllg times when the Ilbranes arc 
closed? 

The establishment of off-hour 
tudy zoncs is deSigned to allow 

students access to room , eparate 
from their reSidence dunng hours 
whcn the libraries are closed 
Currently, mIdnight IS the latest 
hour an)' of the campus libraries 
are open. 

Although the speCifics have not 
been determined , rooms in the 
Humanities Library, Urey hall and 
campus cafeterias have been 
suggested. 

upervision and security would 
be handled by one or more 
monitOrs who would recieve a 
minimal tipend for their time. It 
ha been ugge ted the ne essar)' 
funding and spon orshlp might be 
obtained through work tudy 

eNew bill 
ovens delays In U .C. 

construction 
Page 2 

Artldc 111. cetioll E c.- SCctWII F oj 
lhc COlIs tllutlOl1 oj the A~so(latcJ 
Sllldenl~ oj the UlIll'ersay oj 
Califimlla al all Diego rcads. -------
secllon E: Rellloval jrolll OffiLl' IIIClllht'l''i/llr III Ihe A -UCsD, 

Ally fleelcd officer oj lhc ASUC -D reslgllt'd, IS rCIIIO\'cd jlOm Offill' , or 
llIay be rell10ved frol1l vffice UPOII /x'UII1ICS othelwlse IIlcllgd1lc jor 
Iwllec ajter a heanng bejorc the offlcc as prol'ldfJ III tlw 
Judleull Brvad, whlth shall hf the Wl1stilUllOII 1--.1.-__ ..:::::=-______ --1 
sale Judge oj said casc alld shall 2. III Ihe eVCIII oj a wllcge SClWlor College Cnuncll or the AS. 

removing thc word "elected" from 
Section E, Article III. th 
constitution will clearly state th 
"any officer of the ASUC 0 
whether JCtl ng as a repre 'ntatl 
of a college. or acting a an 

rellder the fillal dC(lS1tl1l vj the \,acanLY, a will be tlte rnpomlhlillY 
ASUCsO. If thc IIIJI\'ldual wllegf 1II1'0lved to 

seellOll F: Vacallues jlil SUdl \'utancy. 
1. A vawnc shall bc dcell1ed to 3. Ally \'a((lIIcy willch Illlgill occur 
occur whel1 any eifcted officer oj III Ihe cOu/lul mltcl thall ((Illegc 
Ihe a 0(1 a 110/1 shall have lost rcprCSClltatIVe shall hc jlllcJ aJter 
membership In the ASUCsD, opell IIllen'ICWS hy the A -UCSD 
re Igl1ed, is removed jrom officc, or Coullul. TillS appollltmcllt IS to he 
become otlterwlsf II1cllgll11e jor lIIahe 1111 laler thall twellty -O lle 
offlcc as [novlded III tillS (2 I) days ajter 1l01lCe lif \,U(WHY, 
COIIS lltUtlOIl and shall he madc uroll 

2. III Ihe cvent oj a (ollege cllaw, reellllllllclldatioll hy thc rrcsldellt 
\'acctrl(y, It Will be rltc re po"slhrllty 111 (OIlSlIlwlJtlll Wllh (aU III II. 
oj the mdlvldual collcge lll\'ohni to .., AllY persoll Iltat has /Jeell 
fill slKh vau/I1cy. remoredIrom all officc halllwl he 
3. Ally \'CIcanly W/lldl IlIIg/lt o((Ur rhgl/Jle to fill thf \,aCW1l Y oilitc 
111 the UIUIIClI ollter than college (!IKe dUIlIlr,lhc IUIIIIII \di'l h tltal 
rerrcst:IIt(f/I\'C shall he jilled tyter per\IHI was lelllo\·/.0 
open II1tcn'lews b thc Asl'CSD Prompted by reccnt confUSion 
CouIIClI. TIlls appOll1l1llcllt IS to hc In thc Intcrpretatlon of ectlon E 
lI1ade IIll later thall IIVCl1ty-Il/IC and F of the Con mutlon 
(21) Jays ujter /lVIICC o{\,aZaIlCY, speCIfically dcallng with th~ 
and ,/)(111 he lIIadc urall removal from office of MUir enlor 
rCCOllll1lClldatlO1I by lhc I'rcsu/clll enator Greg MacCrone , 
III cO/lSu ltatlol1 Wllh UJlIIlcli. referendum (our seeks to clardy the 
Would yo uja \'Or WI wllelldlllcllt ttl Jurisdictiomf the JUlhual Board 

Article 111 , sfCIWII E c...- SCdlOIl F 'lIch ,mu the finality of their decl -lOns. 
Illat Arllde 1lI, cctlon E C.., -Ccll(lll F There are oa -Ically three 
rcads. amendment ' proposed In th IS 
-retloll E. Rflllo\'al jrolll O.olCf referendum The first IS the 

All ojjl(('/' (~/lhe AsUC -D llIay bc addition of "A U 0 " pnor to 

rc 11 wvcd jill/II I ilflr A -UCSD liJjltC "ofhce" and ')uulCl.11 Board" In 
upon l!VlIlC ajter a hcallllg hLlorc -eerlon E, Al1Iele III It IS oelte\'ed 
thc A. UC -D Judlc wi Board, IVIIIt II speu fyl ng the .IITilltiOn 01 "nfnce" 
~/wll hc 1I1l' sole jlldgc (U ~ald UlSC and 'judlu,11 BO,lrd" \\'111 c1e.lrly 
allti shall/cllda tllcjil1t11 ChlSIOII define the bound<lrles wlthm 
oj Ihe A -U SD. which reml1val m.l)' occur 

-Cdlon F. \ 'aWlltln DUring the ~lac rone Inciuent 
I. A mU/I1cy shall h ' dcclllcd to there wa - "ome 4uestlon .IS to 

OU III' whcl1 allY clcdcd officer 01 whether. a~ ,I Senior en,\tor 
tile LI~sntlull(1I1 sllall lIa\'c In;t repre..,entlng ~ulr. Mac nme's 

,ll'tlnns were over een 0)' ~lulr 

/ 

ofhclal of the will be ubJect 0 

removal by the A UC 0 JudiCl 
Board. 

ub eCllon '1 of eCtlon f WI 

prevent the reinstatement 
indiViduals v .. ho have bee 
remlwcd from an AS office. T 
addition of thiS clause will close 
the loophole Inhcrent 
-ubsectlon 2, which beca 
app.lrent dUring the ~acCro 
Inlldent. 
Referendum #5 

The l'I1IV('r<i11y 01 Culifonlla, 
Olcgo\ IlIlCflollfglalc Athletl 
P/lllos(lr/l\ .,WlfS that l>atlLl e oj til 
vast til\t,/,\lty ell l'C -D', athlel 
program it IS unreahstlc to ~u"' nnCPI 

tllat WirC/lWIC }II1WICC'i will cver 
a\wltlhlr Il) 'UPPll/ I all oj Ih 
pmgrw/l\ III their cllllray. Bf((1U 'C 
tillS 1"lIlosorlly, ma-II oj Ih 
IlIlCI'collcgwlc mhlelcs arc jOfleJ I 

ray ./(11' Ihm Ct/lIIpmel1t alld Ira 
(usb, ~(llllclll1leS anHllll111l1g t 
h llllJ reds (if Julia rs. 

III !ldJlllllll, Ilic adlllll'!strutltlll 
l 'CSD hCb dell.' 111 II 11 cd lllallll ordal 
C 'lanllsl, ul1 Illtercollcgwlc Foolna 
Tram al U -0 , a rcjerclldwlI must 
pti\scJ ily Ihc sluticllb 'pee 
stating an increase in student jees in 
onia t(l/IIIU1llC the jOlJlhall program 
A'II rnull (if tillS IIlllca~t' , all st 
will ill' admlllcd to hOllle !oothall gum 
wlthol(/ (/(/nll 51011 l harXf. 

U pa\~ed, lhl' jw/(/s gCllt:ratcd 
lhe re/nelldlwi below will he l4scd 
ulJgradl' L 'C -D' IIllen olll'~lUtf 

See REFERENDA, page 3 
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NEWS 

UCSD to be site of 
"spacebridge" downlink 

L., 5D \l'i11 bc llnc III 15 unl\'crsltles 
across the countr), t.lklng part In d 

satcllilc teleconferencc betwel'l1 
JournalIsts 111 thc Lnltcd "t,ltC, ;md the 
-ol'let UnlOll on Apnl8 

The hlstonc two-hour" 'p,lcchnc.lgc" 
\\'HI begll1 .It 7 am jl;ICllic lime, and \\111 
focus on "The Roll' ,11 thc ~leul.1 In 

current US L.:S R Rcl.llIom, At LSD. 
the downlink \\111 '}cClli In I'ctcr,nn H,lll 
103 , where apprllxllnatl'h 100 ,tudcnr
will attend the non-paI1lClp.lll1l,) 
session . 

Some of the IOPIO k.ldlng 5lWICt and 
U Journalists will UISCUSS arc ' how [hc 
profeSSion of Journ,lIl~m c.lIITers 111 each 
countr)" ho\l' the aim, 01 supporting thc 

o\,let government Impact upon news 
clweragc In the US -R. how Ihc role, 01 
the media arc changing 111 Ihe t\l'll 
countries, and \l'h)', anu hlm prollt 
mOlI\'e may afle t the U ~ , press, 
Amencan Broadcasting Com pan)' 
Journalis[ Pe[er Jennll1gs will modera[c 
the U panel. wh Ie h Will eLm"l,t llf 
three to four promll1cnt Amcrlcan 
Journalists . 

The sp.lccbndge IS bClng pmduLed bl' 
the Ccnter for CommUl1lcation Inc 111 

cnnJuction with [hc American OClCt\' of 
Newspaper Editors \AS:--:E) and 
Gosteleradlo (~o\,let ~wte T ele\'hlon), 
and IS scheduled.! the opcn1l1g ses [on 
of the AS:--;E con\'entlon, whICh \\,111 be 
tak1l1g place In ,111 FranCISCO from Apnl 
7 -to The Center for Commul1l atlon's 
main purpose IS to keep unt\'ers ll)' 
professors and ~tudent" II1lorm ... d on 
pollC)' Issues 111 the LllmmunlLallon~ 
II1d uStr)'. II1clud II1g those I nl'ol\'lI1g prl nt 
and broadcast 

Of the 15 participating un ll'erSltlC5. 
studenrs from the L.,nll'ersll)· of Chlcagll 
and from BostOn LJ nr\'ersll)', BoslOn 
College, Han'ard and tl1IT \l'i11 be taking 
part 111 the InteraCl1\'e uplinks at local 
teleVISIon stations UCSD and U LA are 
the II1stllutions 111 CaltiornlJ takll1g part 
as downlll1ks 

The teleconference will be edited to 
an hour's length to be offered to the 

BLOOM COUNTY 
5/1(_ ~ /(/{CX</ THIIT 

\()I/'Il lIKt 1Hf. IJIINf1 W 
r--.... ·CCMPlCV()(/SLY· v.f€ 

_' @?MW~~~ 
f.::::I~ Pf((J{1(.f;(, /JilT IT oIrIST 

PO€5N'T HtlV& (NO(J(,H 
Af1H(j{~ , 

\ 

PuhlIL Brn,llk.lstln)!, "cn ICC ,\Ild thl: 
Ulmml'rCI.!1 nctwMk" Iln,ulllng Illi Ihe 
Amcncan "Idc (ll Ihc ,pacchndge \\'a~ 
pro\'llkd h\' thc john D ,1I1c.l C.Uhl'rIIlC 
T ~1acAlthLir FOLInUatl(lll 

Conservationist actor 
to perlonn 

Lce 5tetson , ,111 ,Ill,lr \\,hl) pllltr,I\', Ihl' 
Iegend.H) nil tllr<l II "t .lI1J conSl' n .ltll1nh[ 
john \ lulr, \\'111 be the IIInth D,lI'IJ ~tlfl 
Bclkll1 Le~lUrel ,H l 'e,,!) ,In Api'll l.) 

"tehlll1 1\111 prc,,'nr An bCl1l11g \\'I[h 
John ~1ulr--A COl1lerSallOI1 \\ 'lth :\ 
1 ramp" at /-l pm In \tlnucvllie 
Aud llnnum The public I, Invltcd ,mu 
admb 1011 I~ Iree 

tebon b .In aewr, I\Tlter and 
dl reClllt who h.h .m :--1.A In AmenLan 
-tUdll' fmm the Lnl\'cr,1l\' of HawaII 
li e wrote "Convers.lt lon \';' Ith A Tramp" 
Jf[er ~pendlng m,lre than two )TarS 
re,earchlng ~lUlr '5 hllOb Iettcr .. , .!nd 
Journ.lIs He [IN pnl(.1I'med hIS 
pr,xJuctlon ,ll the \'151101 lel1(er In 
Yosemite :-.lJtl on.11 PJrk 111 1983 . .! nd 
h.l 'lI1(e pl'rlnrmed II .It colleges, 
unlwrsl tles. museums and wilderness 
nrganl:.1l lon" fmm H.I\\'JII to 

\\'ashll1gwn. DC 
The '>colthh-htlrn ~lulr worked for 

the cn:atllJl1 llf '\ osemlte :-\atlon,ll Park 
,lI1d founded Ihe leml Club 111 I 91 

The annual Bclkll1 Lectures arc 
sponsored hy ~lulr College and 111 Ihe 
past haw fe.Hured uch well known 
el1llronmentallsts .!s D,lI'ld Brower, Peter 
Matt hle,'>('n and William Ruckel~hJu, 

The lectures were created 111 1979 by 
the parenrs and fnends of Dalld Marl 
Belkll1 . .In hllnor gradu.lte of MUir 
College, who lo,t hiS Iik while hl kll1g 111 

the lerms III I 97!-l . Each spnng the 
pwgram hnng, to UC 0 a d l ~t ll1gulshcd 
fIgure JssoLiated wllh \l'lltlemess 
conse rvation anc.l envlronm('ntal studies, 

Berkeley scientists 
freeze dog 

UL Berkeley SC ientists say they have 
made s lgn llicanr progre ss In Cf)'OI1l CS 
research by successlully Iree211lg a lI ve 
dog fo r 10 m l n Ule~ and th,lwlIlg him 

,nil III 1ll'lkct hl\lhh 
[)I l'.lLIl '>q~, 1 1I ,In ,h",)cl,lIe pn)ll'''''tll 

(ll phy""lllgl \lhn p.lrtll'l p,lfed 111 Ihl' 
C'lll'lll11l'llt ." lId "lmd,1I Irl'l':mg ha, 
hel'n Ul1l1l' nn h.lln~ters .mel uog~ , hut 
the other dllg .. h,lll' '>Ulfl'll'd debdlt.ltll1g 
'Ic.le ellcc:t, 

Lht Junl' .• 1 hl'.lgll' \\,1', gl\ell 
,lI1l',[heile, ull)led In a Lrll~hec.l ILl' 
h.l[h and ,urgll"llI) prl'p,lrl'd Inr 
L"lrdlllpull1l1ln.lI) hl'p,I". H" hnu> 
tl'm pl'I~ltllrC WJ" Ill\\l'll'd ttl (l/-llil-grel.:' 
1.lhren1tclt .llld Ith hllllld rl'pi.lLcd 1\ Ith 
.111 al1l1-L'klttl I1g hlolKI ~UhSIlIU[e 

The dog, bnd\ lempcl:tlure \\'.I ~ 
lowered .lg,lIn tll 3~ dcgrl'e~ lahrenhelt. 
hi., ClrL'ulat lon arrestcd . • md hh hle-
... uppmt pump turnl'c.l(lflll1r 20 m1l1l1tl'S 

ClrlubliPn was then resumed with 
h" ,lngln.ll hl,l,ld .md hl~ bod )' 
tcmlx'r:lturl' ell'\'J lcd ttl nonn,11 

Alter nlile month,. Dr ~eg.l ll S"Y5 the 
dog I, h'lPP) spunk) ;mc.f ~how~ no 
~Ign~ 111 pnor he3 h h 

Ille s':len tl ~ts Il1I nlw'c1 expect their 
rl'~l"lrc 11 ttl ,ld\·.mL't' Ih e deve lopment 01 
bloouless surge l)" can(er (rcatment and 
the suspe nd eu anlm,mon of humans. 

Seg.!11 "1Il1 he p1.1115 to lI1c1 ude 
mnnkC)'" 111 the rcsearl h and to extend 
the frec:lI1g ti me III three hours or 
more. 

Students to march 
in Sacramento 

Re\'en:nd j esse j ac kson, tate Senator 
Art Torres, and Assemblywoman MaxlI1e 
Wnters arc sc heduled to JOIll thousands 
of students 111 a March on Sacramel1(o 
lor Ed ucational Rights Monday, Api'll 6 . 

The ra lly. called b)' the African/ Black 
-tudent Alliance (A B A). the Ca li fo rnia 
StateWi de 1\1 oVllntento Estudiantil 
Chicano de Aztlan (\4EChA), and the 
Asian PaCific -tudent Union (AP U), will 
,lddre~5 fundll1g I ~sue s of bilmgual , 
kmc.l ergarten th rough 12th grade, and 
communll) college education programs. 
\1cmbers of the rall), will also call for 
equal access, re nlltment and retention 
3t the fo ur-yea r colleges and demand 
that Ethll1 lC tudles become a 
graduati on requirement fo r all college 
studen!s. 

UCSD and D U student leaders arc 
workll1g to fill two buses thaI will be 
making th e trip to Sa ramento this 
Sunda),. 

The UC 0 bus WIll be leaving from 
Ihe Mandeville Parking lot on April 5 at 
to:OO am and will return the follOWing 
Monda),. HOUSing and transportation arc 
being proVided free of charge, however, 

th'l~c pl.lIlllll1g t,l p.ll1lllp,ltl' .lll' ,I ,ked 
Il' t,lke .. k'ej1lllg h.lg' 

\ n Il1ltlrtn,1[I,ll1,11 ml'l'lIng \\ ill he ill'ld 
l'll1 lght ,It ') pm ,It [hl' ,> .. \Al I'lllh) 
l,ll .IIl'd .llI,h' tn'lll Ihl' I'ull 111 thc 
>;tudent Cl'I1ICI I llr 1I11l1e Ill fll rlll,ltltlll 
,lh,lUl [he Ill.lllh L\III 2~ )-ll~4 ') llr l192-
l)'H2 

Attorney to lecture 
on death penalty 

:\lllnC'[1 Il1lcmatl nn,ll .1Ild thl' UC.,D 
I'tll11 Ilal <Icllce Dep,II1Illl'n! ,1re 
'flon,ollllg .1 le lt ulc 0 11 the c.fe ,Hh 
pen,tlt)' hy ~,1I1 Di ego .trll1 l11e), Ted 
Blumer nl1 t- Innday ,II I LOl) nOl1l1 In 
Il)Om 1')0,1[ L,telhlun. 

DUrll1g the \ 'Ie mam \ \<If , Blumer 
ucfcnueu radl L',lb the ACLL \\ ,h ,\f mld 
(() help. Cu rrentl). he I, c.lele nd lng ,lI1 

,Ic(used ~e n,ll killer th e "t.m: III 
L,lldornla 1\ .. lI1 tS to exeLutl' 

At the lecture. Blumer Will u l.;nhS 
\\'h y he and Arnnt'~t) ' Imernallon,ll arc 
oppo"ed to th e de3th pen.llty 

Study links grief 
with immune system 

A UCSD chool of MedlCII1l' 
re<;earcher ha <; fo und (hat gnd Jnd 
depress illn suffered dunng be reavcment 
appears to IInpalr the funltllJl1 of the 
body'~ Immune system . 

Measuring changes m the actl vlty·of 
natur,tl killer cells ,1I1c.f T-cell s which 
help protect the body .1g.lin"t c.fISe.lSeS, 
Michael Irwin , 1.D., documented 
decreases In (he acmll)' of these cells 111 

wOlllen suffenng from acc ute depre SSIon 
followlI1g the c.f eath of their husbands. 

ThiS research rna)' lead to further 
studies wh Ich Illight help explam why 
some inc.fi\'iduals become ill anc.f , m 
some ases, di e after lOS ing a spouse. 

ThiS stud y, published in the Api'll 
Issue 01 th e AlI1cnu lII j lJlH11C11 "/ 
Ps),c hicwy, is th e first !t) closely exatntne 
the effects of a major life evcnt on 
women's immune systems and SUPPOI1S 
previous studies showing impaired 
immune reponses In depressed patients, 

Allhough further ~tudles on the effects 
01 grief on the immune system arc 
needed , Irwll1 theorizes that an 
ll11palrment 111 the function of the 
Immune system during bereavement 
could place a person at higher rI k for 
developing viral infections or 
autoimmune diseases. 

- John Shaw 

by Berke Breathed 
~=------=;~ 

Expediting construction 
By J,W, AKERS-SASSAMAN, Cupu ol Cc>rrespondCtl{ 

SACRAMENTO, UC \\f,re - A bill to end the last obstacle to 
complenng numerous University of Cali forma buildings has been 
Signed into law by Gov. George DeukmeJian. 

Assembly Bill 55, by Assembly Speaker Pro Tempore Mike Roos 
was rushed through the legislature and to the governor's desk in 
order to end an aCCidental higher education onstruction freeze 
resulting from the passage of the federal Tax Reform Act of 1986. 

The bill, along with AB 350, a second and slmilarbill by Roos that 
is expected to be soon signed into law, will speed construction of 
pro le l' t ~ LOtallll1g ';86 .4 mill ion. 

AVOiding major delays 111 UCs capital constru tion program is 
"crill cal:' said Roos , D-Los Angeles, because "such delays can 
increase project costS due to in natlon and increase program COStS 
due to continued usc of inadequ<lte faci ll tie ." 

"The university is laced with tlccomodatlng the II1creased 
enrollments th at It has experiencec.lln recenl years and the further 
in c rl',ISC~ 111 enrollment thaI arc projected in future years:' Arultll 
wrole "I n order (() cn, ure that new anc.f modcrn II1struClional and 
n: ~(.'~rc h lactlltle~ .Ire ,wallablc lor these additional students, It IS 
e~'l' I1tI ,11 that th e unl vcrsity's CJplt.11 conslIllction program not be 
, ubJeCt to Il1clJ<lr uela y,." 

111 ,lddltiOn Ardlttl wrlltc that substantial delays can Incrl'a~e the 
Ul.,t ollhe p mjl'l' t ~, .llld d1.lt dl'b y, Cllultl l',IS tly disrupt al'adCl11l l 
J1mgram~ bl'c.l uS(" n: novallonan c.f reC,JIlstruc tion of tell re4ulle lhe 
Il' mpor,11') ' relnt:atl()I1 nl , t,dl .IIlU ~()ml' tl I11C, wh oI\.' ,ll,ldl'mIC 
de P,1I1 III e I1t ., 

'''Udl leloLalllll1, h,l\ l' bel'll e'll'e lull> tllned .mu ]11.1I111 CU [,) 
11I11111111:e d l,ruptlllll nl nn-go lllg .IL,ldcl11ll plngr;lllh ,\rUI111 
I\Tllll' 

I he bill wil l ,111 0\\ the '>\ .11 (.' tll Ill,ln it ,l l11 Ih l'twled :-' lulll'y 
Inn',"nc llt r\llOUIll ttl plllgml11' It n.lnu:d b)' hnnd, lh.1t h.m: nIl( 
) c'l Ill'l'n 1~"Ul' d The ]),1I1U., h,I\'l' nOI ),Cl bel' ll 1 ~"Ul'U heclu"l' thc rl' 
,Il l' un lc,,)lwd 4Ul""llib llVCI lhel l t, " -l' \ l' I11 PI ~t.IIU" Bnnd ' lh,1t 
,Ill' ru lcd t.I\-l'\Cl11 pl geller.tl l> p.l}' ,1"lgnill l nil) Itl\\C I II1Ie ll' , [ I, lt l' 
hL'uu.,e IllIere,[ h n,JIl-[,I\,lh l[' 

-- - .. -......... 

011'1,,1011 III r.wr/lLllI Progral11 ? 
Referendum five asks students Referenda 

t(1 conSider a "19,50 per year "Rec 
Co:lt inucd from page I Faclhty Fcc" II1crease 111 order t,l 
l",'gral11\ (1IIe1 10 n/(//J/"h II I 11""011 relieve some 01 Ihe financl,11 
III Ft!ot/JIIII Pr,'~;r(/1I1. burden Imer-colleglate athletes 

Do y otl 'lIpl'orl WI 1/" In l\C 0/ must hare • .II1d to establi sh a 
36.50 I"')' (/l(({110' m rill' "Rc< Fali/fly DIVision III I'llotball Program ill 

rct' '' ll/nl/l'C Fall QUaIl('/' 1987, Id hc UCSD, 
(.{(lllll/lIltflCc! /Jy tlte Olrntor of The proposal docs not speCify a 
Atldetlo 0 11 ClI'I'I'o l'al oj tlte - distribution nf lunds ~hnuld It 
Ill/el, I,I/CglC1lC Alltlelic AdvIsOIY B,)(ml pass, nor doc s It indlGlte Ihe 
10 Jwtlta JhlClllCC cltc I'XlslIllg number of years nece~s<lry tn 
IlItcrwlh:giCite Sporls (/lIclc~t abll sh a establish an intercollegia te team, 

r---------------------------I 

:$2 

I 

$1 

Presenl coupon 
when ordering or 
we can nO( accept ! 

OFF 
ANY lARGE PIZZA 

OFF 
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA 

(To UC50 studellts, faculty & scajf) 

FREE 
CAMPUS 

DELIVERY 
TO YOUR 

DOOR 

8873 Villa La Jolla Dr. La Jolla Village Square 

455-0662 

---------------------------

It h .l ~ been ' tateu that .1 lull), 
developed fnotb.111 prngmm (tluld 
reqUire .1 I.lrger ~ul11l) f mone), eh.!n 
the referendum woulc.f supply. 
,III hough there .Ire ulffertng 
opllllnib ,In the Iln .ILlal I mp.lCt of 
IhlS I s~ue 

Proponent' 01 D fllotball 
have suggesled that a dub tC.lm 
might Initially bc nrg.lI1i zeu a ~ ,I 
s tepping s ton e loward ;In 
Intercollegiate team , 

Should the referendum pass. the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Advl s,)!')' 

Ernergencytestprep 
help for the imminent 
LSAl GMAT.and GRE. 

As you.-.ee below, the exams 
will be here before you know II 
And If your vllal "glls Include 
sweaty palms, a somersauilln'l 
stomach, and shakyl gs. you 
need help - fast 

Check Inlo a Kaplan center 
Our tesl laking techniques and 
educational programs have 
helped lower the pressure and 
boost Ihe sconng power and 
confidence o f over one million 
students We even have compact 
classes so you can be ready for 
Ihls faJl s exams 

So If you're getting III thinking 
aboullhe LSAT, GMATorGR~, 
call Kaplan. Well give you all Ihe 
'menIal medicine" you need 
And a lot of intensIve care 

JKAPLAN 
ITAIIUY K. IAPlAIiIDUCATlOIW (lIITI.IID. 

1-''''T'1I71 ( oMA I KY18 (,Hl ilVIl' 
·Ad .... nctiJ r~sl~ only In NV St.'1t 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 9211 7 -2006 

(619) 277·67,... . 

Mary MCNulty, Adminislr'alOr 

Bll,lrd 1V1lulc.f have tlJ gll'C li S 

Jppl'l1val in order fo r any acti on to 
be lLlkcn 111 the establi shment llf ,I 
f()otball program 

DII'lslOn III rules un not pnmlt 
sc hnols to es tabli sh athk-tl c 
sc h'll.lrs hlps for re cruilin g 
purposes 
Referendum # 6 

Oil Y" ll (/l'l'nll'(' "/ (1/1 maca l' m 
ril l' ( W'1l' II( Lhlll'cr, IIY CClila Fa hy 
.$ I ,00 ( 011(, Joll<l1') 1'('1' «(Uwlcr PC)' 
11111/01/ , I"l iln / III til ' pclI/"ul/y pay 
J"I' Il c. lop A clil III11s1 rC/I/I'c 5((/11 (/Ju / II) 
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NEWS 
fell IIflat l' ril e I'Xf)""~lIJn oj exisling on 
(C1IlIPlIS stlldfllt -rllll woperatlves and 
l li(' c>/U /JI' I/IHIClit of Ilew UCSD 
,lllllCIIC -rUII wllperulive 

The 'ii3 pCI' year fcc II1crease 
would go tow~rd the establishment 
01 a Coop AdmInistrative Staff and 
the expansIOn and development of 
stud ent-run cooperatives. 

The Admll1lstrative Staff would 
oversee the opera ti on and 
management of Coops su h as the 
Geneml Store, Food Coop and the 
Che Cafe . Ia] 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KlNKO'S PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
Gove your sludents on o~emotlV9 10 /he lIbrOIY l?eseN€ I?oom We \I tum your loose 
course moleno ls Inlo bound closs readers 

NO CHAIIG! TO 'I'OU OIl '>'OUR DfPAl1TMlNT 
la.N1'SI POSSIBU COST ro '>'OUR SlUDfNTS 

OUR 1/(1' WIU HHP ORGANIZI )'()UI! MAlElIIAlS 
CMRNIGHI OROEI1S ACCEPTED 

'I/(E PICK UP AND DElM~ 
OPEN wtEKINDS 

Lei Us Do The ChaSIng, WhIle '!bu Do The TeachIng 

kinko's copies 

8855 Villa La lolla Drive 452-3775 

PROTECTION! STYLE! SAVINGS! 
SOLARSHIELDS "THE SOHOn TAN-THRU 

now 
The "hottest" sunglalSl 

• Optical quality 
• Impact resistant polycarbonate lenses 
• Choose from Ebony. TortOise. 

Grey & more, 
• American made 

noN 888 
Europe's most popular sunglall today! 

• Comp, to $19,99 
• Filters harmful WB & WC rays 
• Allows tanning rays to pass thru 

for that all-over tan - no lines! 
• Protects your eyes from harmful rays 

All Items With This Ad Only Thru ./5/87 • Made of strong acrylic resin 

The World'. ftMlt IUngla .... are at the world'. ftMlt IUnglaa atorel 
WE WILL MATCH ANY PUBLISHED SUNQLASS SPECIAL OR DISCOUNT· WE WILL NOT IE UNDERSOLDI 

NOW OPEN: La Jolla Village Square 
(Next to Klnko'.) 5U-036I 
• Paclnc a.ach 41 50 Mission Blvd . (Promenade ShoppIng Center) 581-6769 
• La Jolla 1030 Torrey Pines Rd. (next to Yogurt Affair) 454-8006 
• Enclnllal 745 First St. (Lumberyard Shopping Center) 942{)JJ7 
• Cloiremoni (Clairemont Square Shopping Center) 27208808 
• Elcondldo North County fair 745-9425 
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Commentary" 

"Hallelujah Hustlers" are mortals too 
By PETER QUERCIA 

T clevision preac~ers . It appears. 
have replaced the Single-celled 
amoeba as the lowest form of life 
on Earth. FirstJim Bakker. founder 
and chairman of the board of the 
PTL (Praise The Lord) mini try 
turns out to be Elmer Gantry of the 
allways after revclations that he 
had sexual en oumers with a 
Babylon. Long Island gl rI e xa tl)' 
half his age. Then the other bOMd 
members conspire to pay the 
woman at lea t <;265 .000 In hush 
money. Also. poor Tammy Faye. 
Bakker's Wife claims she had no 
idea that mixing drugs to get high 
can lead to drug addiction . 

ext. Oral Robert. the TV 
evangelist who attested tha I he W,15 

VIS lIed by a 9OO-fool tall big-foot 
Jesus In 1983 and . accordmg 10 

riva l evangelist Jimmy Lee 
Swaggart . goes and "holes up In a 
prayer tower In Tulsa and says God 
IS going to caU him home tb)' Apnl 
Fool's Day no less) un Ie s he gets 
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'58 million ." Have thes(' 
chansmatlc charlat...tns all gone ofT 
the deep end? 

In 19tH. TV preacher Jim 
Whittington . who brags of a 
co ngregation of half-a-million . 
fired on 500.000 computcnzed 
Icrters to hiS faithful supporters 
declJnng th.lI "The Lord spoke to 
me to have you prove yourself b)' 
sending ,m offering ... If )'OU fail 
thiS rest th ,)[ the Lord Isglvlngyou. 
then when you need someone 10 

pray to the)' may nm be Ihere : ' 

That year elcctroniC mlnlstrlcs 
raked In '5500 million In um..txablc 
Income. according to r:Jo Conwa), 
.1I1d Jim Seigelm.lI1 . co-authors of 
the novcI "Holy Terror." Last year. 
these hucksters piled up ovcr SI 
billion . a 100 percent Increase III 

Just IWO shon years. Swaggan alone 
collected 62 million In 1982 bUI 
dispersed only 3 million 10 the 
poor Blalran children starving In 
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Til< LCSDGuard .. " IS publIShed Mondays and Thursd>ys dunng the academIC year b)' and for 
the students of UCSD Reproduction or usc of (hiS newspaper Without permiSSIOn IS smelly 
prohlblled .1987. aD nghts re,",rved The Guardian IS nOl responsIble for unsolicited 
manuscrlplS Or an.. 

Views expresscd do not rcsprcscnt the OPlnlOrb of the UnlVcrsuy or Cailrornla or the 
Assocllled Students of UCSD The Guo,d,on's editorials are determined by ,he Edllor'ln ChIef. 
ManagIng Edllor. News Editor> and the OpInions Editor 

The UCSD Guardian, 8-016. La Jolla. CA 92093 
Editorial: (619) 5H-6580 Business: (619) 534-3466 

The GlMJrd"," IS located neXl to the Cht Car~ 

HAIRCUTS 
BY SUSANNE &: CHARMAINE 
Women C;;17 (reg. ';;25 ) 
Men '; 14 (leg '!j19) 
Haircul &. Highlight $50 (reg <;70) 

HaIrcut &. Perm $50 t l"l'g <;;70) 
50'lo dbCllUnt on .111 manl lUI,' 
;,eIYICe, by MIChell' 
Sunbed - 20oA) dll"llUIll 
For appointment. please call i'H -2930. 
11950 Villa La JoUa Dr . Suite 2120. La Jolla 
(behind EI T ontO directly across the ramp) 

Alnca - one of the "c<luse," 
-waggalt used to bait viewers. By 
hl~ 0\1 n admiSSion . waggan 
arrracled 'i 140 million 111 1985. 

Much of the Illoney the good 
Inlentl lml'd multitudes contribute 
tl) thcsc TV "c\,<lI1gel lsts" IS 
apparently used tll purchase air 

lime on TV and radio s[3tions for 
purposes of soliCIti ng still Illore 
cash. In contrast. chari tie such as 
U A for Africa. the umbrella 
organization for "We Arc the 
World ." and "Hands Across 
Amcrica" delivered 91 percent of 
'li1:12.5 million in donations to the 
disadvantaged groups it had 

targeted lor aid . 
The Insurrections wllllllllled by 

Bakker and his Wife prove onl), that 
thc)' arc mortals. 11 is the 
extravaganl life styles. the 
deception and outright deceit 
pra ticed by these hallcluph 
hustlers that is the far gre<ucr 
crime. 

lfTlfHSlHlfHSLHlffiSlHlffiSLf.TlffiSLHlffiSl 
Football misinfonnation 

Editor: 
There have been a number of 

letters (Ibout uc D T nton Football 
publIshed in your letters section. 
whether completely factual or not. 
It seems that the strongest 
opposition to the establishment of 
a football team at UC D are the 
mISinformed. The letters have 
ranged from pure paranOia to 
<l cusation that the club is made 
up of glory hungry football players. 
As Chairman of AS Ad-Hoc 
Football Committee I wish to dear 
the air on this misleading 
II1formation about football . 

There have been aG usations 
that if UC D were to field a team 
that It would be made up of (I 
bunch of Jocks whose onl), reason 
to go to UC D would be to play 
football ThiS I, slmpl)' not true. 
The academiC stand(lrds of UC D 
would not be altered to allow 
football pla}'ers to be admitted . Nor 
will any cholarships be given. If 
Stanford . UC Berkeley. Harvard 
and MIT can have football teams 
then so can UCSD. 

It has also been said that if 
UC D started a football team then 
all the other intercollegiate sports 
would suffer. This is comple tely 

utters to the editor should 
be doublt- or tripk-sp«ed 
and a4d'm~d to tht Opinions 
Editor. the UCSD Guardian, 
8-016. La Jolla. 92093. ~ 
submissions must i""'* flat 
author 's phone IlUmIJer and 
signaturt; i" sptdGI casts tlte 
",une will be withhdd IfIJO" 
rtquest . Tht Guardian 
rtSCI'WS tht rlgltr to edit for 
darily and space cons*JUtiotas. 

LOW COST 
AUTOIMlJlWICl 
Net<! not be expensive ~ our 

quotes are always tree. 
Oak leaf 

Insurance Agency 

~ 
4540 Keary Villa ReI. w210 

I'!e. ~boI Ave. ~ 16.5 
San Diego. CA 9212.5 

Spec'" College 
student hog ..... 

560-9055 

untrue . The football committee has 
worked step-by-step with Athletic 
Director Judy Sweet and 
Recreation Depanment Chari Bert 
KobayashI to prepare a student 
referendum so football would not 
adversely effect any of the exisnng 
intercollegiate spons programs. 
Actually. other sportS would 
benefit. as more fields. facilities. 
trainers and taff would become 
available because of football . As 
st udent interest rises in 
intercollegiate football it would 
ca rry over to all the other 
intercollegiate sports. It is clear to 
see that establishing a football team 
is the first step in promoting all 
intercollegiate athletics at UCSD. 

But all of thiS addresses JUSt 
football. Intercollegiate spons at 
UCSD are greatly underfunded . 

Just one example of this is how 
sludel1l-athletes are forced to pay 
for their equipment and travel 
costs. sometimes amounting to 
hund rcds of dollars. Th is is a great 
injustice to the intercollegiate 
athletes at UeSD. The referendum 
you will be voting on next week is 
not just for football but for all the 
other intercollegiate sports 
programs as well . 

If UC D is going to establish a 
football team and upgrade its 
intercollegiate athletiCS. it will be 
by a student vote in a referendum. 
Hence the decision lies With us. 
the students. Whichever way the 
UC D student forms his or her 
opinion on football. let it be an 
opiolllon based on facts. not false 
information . 

eris Rys 
See LEITERS. page 6 

Deja Vu .. 
Osmond Holm-Hansen/G~a,.J"1II 

~---I------1-N~;~ 
I FOR COLONY PlAZA I 
I Buy 1 small. medium or large frozen yogurt I I &: GET ONE FREE I 
I I I f:P-!.YJh ~j7 ~~~r t I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1·'IIIHII);"1 \\t' Itlllhli .111 t,,\ll;llh.' llI dl ... .2 hll II.tHlpttih "",, UH'It\II' I I lit)! 1",1 ttl"ldllll'l I 
I IIldll,l,d Open 7 day~ d week til IOpm E.p ...... 5 / 87 I 
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This Zenith portable PC makes 
one thing perfectly clear. Words! 

Finally! A portable PC that's not only powerful and 
easy to carry, but also easy to read. The Zenith Z-181 
Laptop Pc. 

At less than 12 pounds, the Zenith Z-181 Laptop PC is 
half the size of a desktop computer. In fact, it's small 
enough to fit into your briefcase. So you can carry IBM 
PC-compatible computer power everywhere you go. 

And speaking of power. _ . the Z-181 Laptop PC gives 
you twice as much standard memory as most other 
portable PCs. 640K of RAM, to be exact. Plus, you get 
two large-capacity 31/2'/ disk drives. And a rechargeable 
battery for hours of non-stop service. 

Presenting the 
Zenith Z-181 Laptop PC. 

Half the size .. . 
twice the power .. . 
plus three times the 

readability. 

Now Only 

$1525°0 
Sugge ted retail price: $2399.00 

Come see us at the 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

APRIL 
8&9 

definition as previous LCD portables_ So words. numbers 
and graphics appear perfectly clear. 

Now you get greater readability at almost any view
ing angle_ And in almost any lighting condition. After all, 
what good is a powerful portable if you can't see what' 
on the screen? 

So for portability, power and enhanced readaLility, 
choose the Zenith Z-181 Laptop Pc. It 's just one more 
reason why Zenith Data Systems is one of today's emerg
ing leaders in IBM PC-compatible portable technology! 

data 
systems But what really sets the Zenith Z-181 Laptop PC apart 

is the new Supertwist LCD screen. When combined with 
a full-size, 25-line by 80-character, back-lit tilt-display, 
this screen gives you up to three times the character THE QUALITY GOES I BEFORE THE NAME GOE ON 

For more information on the Zenith Z-181 Laptop PC, visit the 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
---------

1 __ -1 1fFff: ==! ! I == ff=ff= 

452-4291 



OPINIONS 

lHTfRslfTTfHS 
major teleVision stations" Paul. decent God-ft'anng fratern ities to 

being an illustriou and remarkably forge ahead with "as little damage 
refreshing writer. proposed that as possible ." 

lOusly explOited by the media have 
no soltd foundatlon In truth and 
have not been proven Tau Kappa 
Epsilon also stands for Important 
words that end In "y" but the)' do 
not lIlclude hyp ocrisy and 
flippancy. Mr. Kreul had no right to 
slander the name of Tau Kappa 
EpSilon III the name of his 
fratemit)' or anything else. I would 
think that a young fratemity on our 

the memory of this media attention Tau Kappa Epsilon was the first 
Continued from page 14 would undoubtedly. "loom like a fra temlty here on this campu and 

Speak loudly, 
and 

Tekes and the Y darh cloud over (the heads of the since then has Inducted over [wo 
UCSD Greek Communlt)') for hundred men Tau Kappa EpSilon 

Editor: years to come." It was also Mr was and has alway been <i major 

bring the .tickr 

*** In the March ) 2 Issue ot the Kreul's opinion. as a defender of partner and catalyst In the 
Guardian , a letter by a Mr. Paul T. many Important words that end In founding and the maintenance ot 
Kreul of the Sigma Alpha Mu "y", that the members of Tau Kappa the Interfratemlty Council and the 
Fratemity appeared It seems that Epsilon had assuredl)' "rented enllre Greek s),stem. I n the five 
Paul. as an upstanding member of several room< at the I - Jolla 

ampu . such as Sigma Alpha Mu. 
would know better than to try and 
mahciousl)' denounce another in a 
feeble attempt to elevate 
themse Ives, but I guess that the 
world needs more people like Paul 
Kreul: after all. Michael Tuck will 
retire some day. 

Applications for staff writer 
and contributing editor are 
now being accepted at 
the Guardian. " '-" )'ear since It conce ption the PI Xi 

an upstanding fratemlty that has Marriot:' to engage In wanton Chapter has raised over twelve 
always stood tall and modem for "excessive rowdmess. drugs and thou and dollars for phtlan-
the sake of manhood . responslbll- massive destructlon ." These gnm hi ' I d h 

Contact Matt Smiley for 
more information. 

. de d "facts" left Mr. Kr~ul no cllolce but t roplca concem me u Ing t e Ity. matunty. mocracy. an ~ Natlonal Multiple clerosis Society. OPINIONS: 
534-6580 

humanity." was deeply Incensed to recommend that the Tau Kappa the Heal1 Foundation . and the 
by the alleged actlons of the Tau Epsilon Fratemlty be suspended UCSD campus. 
Kappa Epsilon Fratemlty that were from campus. In hi wisdom he felt 

_"t_h_e_s_ub __ Je_c_t_o_f __ ne_w_s __ s_to_r_ie_s_o_n ___ th_a_t_a_c_Ie_a_n_b_re_a_k_h_e_re_~_'_ou_ld~a~ll~o~~'~ __ ~T~he~a~ll~e~g~ed~e~v~e~n~ts~c~ere~m~o~n~-__________ ~An~d~re~w~J~.~D~a~~~d~~~n~~==============~~~~ 

WELCOME BACK, 
from Del Mar Discs 

While you've been on vacation, we've been hard at 
work stocking 'up on the music UCSD loves. New CD's 
from U2, Simply Red, Led Zeppelin and HOsher Du. 
Vintage imports from Bob Maney, the Smiths and the 
Jesus and Mary Chain. All on CD. And 0 11 10% off when 
you buy 2 or more and show this coupon. 

Del Mar Discs 
1130 Camino Del Mar 

259-1554 
Just 10 minutes from campus, in the heart of Del Mar 

The home of the 
39¢ ham.burger. 

~-; )'(~VO"I1Id!m 
' : ('(\ J flOll . 

\,-, ~ ~::..c-~ 
-:-;- 1 \' • 

\ \ I .. I 7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
IJL...iII-_!!!!!'I!-!!!!!'-------------------IIIII!I ..... ..u ~~r --ALLAMER~AN1fEAL--~T~ 
~ ~ Quarter Pounder" with Cheese. large Fry, \l ~ 

- M d ' S' f D' k -I I C lum ... Ire 0 t rln '_I'" \.,Iu, I .!~' 011 I ., 111 II 
I I Limit UIl ... • ,,"OUPUIl pl.'r J $ II 
I I ,·u.wm,·r. p~r VISit . 1'1.-.1'" US t 1.9911 

pr\.'s \,,'n( \."oul'0n wh ... ' n I II "rck·nn~. lit v,,!.d WIth .In y (plus tax) I 
II lIth"r ofkr. Only at: II 

~ ~:';;,7 . . 7I4~~i;;i::@J 
----------~---------

NIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO 

Hewlett,Packard 
reinvents the 

calculator. 
The new HP·Z C does things no 

other calculator can . Like algebra and 
calculus uSing variables In letters and 

word!>. such as x, y and zebra. 

It does matriX , vector and complex 
number arithmetic. Plots (unction and 

data pOints. And solves (or any variable 111 

any order. 

How does the HP·2 C do Il ! Wllh menus. sdtkey and the largest 
number of built-in (unctIons o( any calculator ever. 

It isn't more of the same . It 's the re1l1ventlon of the calculator. $185.25 
ee It today. 

-
-= 
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CALCULATORS 
MODEL EL 512 
"THIN MAN" I .. WALLET SIZE 
WITH 128 PROGRAM STEPS 
Improved scientific calCulator With 
Multi Formula Reserve ond decimol/ 
hexadecimal system 

$29.95 ,,: .. . : ... : . 
l ••• \II - Advanced. scientific calculotor 

With decimal/hexadecimal 
system conversion kev 

$17.95 

IT TAKES A BElTER GRADE CALCUlATOR 
TO GET A BEllER GRADE 

41CX and 4 1CV DISCOUforTED ALSO 

rll~ HEWLETT 
a:1!.II PACKARD 

SCIENTIFIC COMPUTERS 

/x-7000G __ 
"Comput inl WIth the Scien t if ic Calculator" included . 
• D!sp lay : Text - 16 co lumns .. 8 lines (128 rh araclers) . 

Grophic, - 96 x 64 dolS 
• Hilh utility variation of pro,ram secps and data memories . 

422 stePS-l 6 steps 
26 m~~'" 18 memories 

• ~ r.ph ic functions (Graph comp osition , Trace, Plot, Li n e. 
Enlaracm en l/ Reduction, Coordin alc range dt!sil nll ion, 
Overwri te). 

• Ptrfe ci pnuy system 
• Check -back repllY function 
• Relresslon analysIS 
• aase convcrsions/cllcullu ions, logiCiI operllion~ 
• 100 hours o n three lithium balteries (CR20J2) 
• 14H • 83 .SW x 167mmD. 156 I 

(,/," It x J'/, 'W x 6'/,"1). 5 .5 oz) . $ 
• Mister Carlon : 40 pcs. S2 .S Ibs 71.95 

534·4291 ~:~~;t==!!!: g=; !:== If!== R 534-4291 
-F 7:45A-5:15P /SAT. 10:00A-4:00P /CLOSED SU~ 

TlwrsdllJ, A.2ril 2, 1~87 7 

*** VOTE *** VOTE *** *** VOTE *** VOTE *** 
Remember to vote in the 1987 ASUCSD Elections: 

• April 7 - 9 am to 4 pm • April 8 - 9 am to 4 pm 
A T YOUR RESPECTIVE COLLEGE: GYM STEPS 

Revelle Plaza 
Middle of Muir 

Third - Peterson Hall 
Warren Apartments 

ELIGIBILITY OF VOTING: In order to vote you must be 
enrolled for Spring Quarter, have paid your fees by the day you 

vote, and have proof of payment. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
1987 ASUCSD ELECTION 

Pre.ident 

Dave Marchick 
Byron Morton 
Eric Weiss 

Slate Name 

The Independents 

Vote For One 

David A Friend 

Vice Pre.ident Admini.trative 
David Manheim 

Vice Pre.ident External 
Jill Marchick 

Vice Pre.ident Finance 
Robert Frankl 

Academic Affair. Commiaaioner 
John Steinhouse 

Communicatioru Commiaaioner 
Steven Tauber 

PrOiramminl Commillioner 
Parenthesis Devers (PD) 

Public Relationa Commiaaioner 
Claudia Cole 

Understanding College 
Students' Demands 

A .S.A.P. 

AS.A.P. 

AS.A.P 

A .S.A.P. 

AS.A.P. 

AS.A.P. 

A .S.A.P. 

AS.A.P. 

Operatiolll, Enterpritel & Servicee Commiaaioner 
Johnny Patterson AS.AP. 

Univenity Center Board Commillioner 
Evan Weisenfeld 

Revelle Senior Senaton 
Claire Mollard 
Cheryl Monblatt 
Larry Kapp 

Revelle Junior Senator 
Kathy Smith 

Revelle Sophomore Senator 

Revelle Collese Council 

Vote for no more than lix 
Caroline Nawotka • 
Kelley Hall 
Matt Engler 
Craig Gomberg 
Albert A Villa Jr . 
Shelley Lerner 
Valerie Wong 
Maynard Dimmesdale 
Luis Ramirez 
Cary Rosoff 
Barbara Stearns 
Muir Senior Senator 
Marcelino Ford-Livene 

Muir Junior Senator 
Stacey Bowman 
Jeanne Gabby 

Muir Sophomore Senator 
Jana Hoffman 
John Robison 

Third Senior Senator 

Third Junior Senator 
Carl R. Katz 
Erik. A. Nielsen 

Third Sophomore Senator 
Brian Tofsky 

Warren Senior Senator 
Bill Costigan 
Courtney Simpson 

Warren Junior Senator 
Cds Reys 

Warren Sophomore Senator 
Brett Franklin 

AS.A.P. 

A.s.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 

A .S.A.P. 

A.S.AP. 
The Independents 

A.S.A.P. 
The Independents 

Third First 

A .S.A.P. 

A.S.A.P. 

No Shaft 

No Shaft 

A.SAP. 

o 
D 

o 
D 

D 

o 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 
D 
D 

o 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
o 
D 
D 

D 

D 
D 

D 
o 

o 
D 

o 

D 
D 

D 

o 

• April 9 - 9 am to 2 pm 
GYM STEPS 

• RUNOFF VOTING: 
April 15, 9 am to 4 pm 
GYM STEPS 

1987 REFERENDA QUESTIONS FOR ELECTION 

1. UCSA Student Fee Funds and 
Resources 
Should the A SUCSD support the 
expenditure of UCSA student fee 
funds and resources on issues which 
do not directly affect students as 
students? 
YESD NoD 

2. Cable, Televilion and Radio 
(KSDT) Referendum 
A Would you support the installation 
of cable. television and radio (KSDT) 
in on campus resident halls and 
apartments! 

YES D . NO D 
B. Would you be in favor of on
campus residents paying a housing fee 
surcharge to cable company in order 
to secure these services? 
YESD NoD 

c. Should the Housing Adminisrration 
take a more active role in developing 
such a system on campus? 
YESD NoD 

3. Study Space Referendum 
Do you support the establishment of 
study space available to students 
during times when the Libraries are 
closed? 
YESD NoD 

4. Amendment to UCSD 
Associated Studenu Constitution 
Article III. Section E & F of the 
Constitution of the Associated 
Students of the University of 
California at San Diego reads: 

Section E: Removal from Office 
Any elected officer of the 
ASUCSD may be removed from 
office upon notice after a hearing 
before the Judicial Board, which 
shall be the sole judge of said case 
and shall render the final decision 
of the ASUCSD. 

Section F: Vacancie. 
1. A vacancy shall be deemed to 
occur when any elected officer of 
the association shall have lost 
membership in the ASUCSD, 
rt::signed. is removed from office, or 
becomes otherwise ineligible for 
office as provided in this 
constitution. 
2. In the event of a college senator 
vacancy, it will be the responsibil ity 
of the individual college involved to 
fill such vacancy. 
3. Any vacancy which might occur 
in the council other than college 
represen ta ti ve shall be filled after 
open interviews by the ASUCSD 
Council. This appointment is to be 
made no later than twenty-one (21) 
days after notice of vacancy, and 
shall be made upon 
recommendation by the president 
in consultation with council. 

Would you favor an amendment to 
Article Ill, Section E & Section F such 
that Article lIl, Section E & Section F 
reads : 

Section E: Removal from Office 
Any officer of the ASUCSD may 
be removed from their ASUC D 
office upo n no tice after a hearing 
before the ASUCSD JuJicial Board, 
which shall bt:: the sole judge of 
said case and shall render the final 
decision of the A UCSD. 

Section F: Vacancies 
1. A vacancy shall be deemed to 
occur when any elected officed of 
the association shall have lost 
membership in the ASUCSD, 
resigned, is removed from office, or 
becomes otherwise ineligible for 
office as provided in th is 
constitution . 
2. In the event of a college senator 
vacancy, it will be the responsibility 
of the individual college involved to 
fill such vacancy. 
3. Any vacancy which might occur 
in the council o ther than college 
representative shall be filled after 
open interviews by the ASUCSD 
Council. This appointment is to be 
made no later than twenty-one (21) 
days after no tice of vacancy, and 
shall be made upon 
recommendation by the president 
in consultation with council. 
4. Any person that has been 
removed from office shall not be 
eligible to fill the vacany of that 
office during the term in which that 
person was removed . 

YES D NO D 

5. IntercolleiPate Athletics 
UpKI'ade & Football Referendum 

The University of California, San 
Diego 's Intercollegiate Athletic 
Philosophy states that because of vast 
diversity of UCSD 's athletic program 
it IS unrealistic to suppose that 
adequate finances will ever be 
available to support all of the 
programs in their entirety. Because of 
this philosophy, many of the Inter
collegiate athletes are forced to pay 
for their equipment and travel costs, 
sometimes amounting to hundreds of 
dollars. 

In addition, the administration of 
UCSD has determined that in order 
to establish an Intercollegiate Football 
Team at UCSD. a referendum must 
be passed by the students specifically 
stating an increase in student fees in 
order to finance the football program. 
As a result of this increase, all 
students will be admitted to home 
football games without admission 
charge. 

If passed, the funds generated by 
the referendum below will be used to 
upgrade UCSD's intercollegiate sports 
programs and to establish a Division 
III Football Program. 

Do you support an increase of 
$6.50 per quarter in the "Rec Facility 
Fee" effective Fall Quarter 1987, to 
be administered by the Director of 
Athletics on approval of the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory 
Board to further finance the-.existing 
Intercollegiate Sports and establish a 
Division III Football Program? 
YES D NoD 

6. Coop referendum 
Do you approve of an increase in the 
current UniverSity Center Fee by 
$1.00 (one dollar) per quarter per 
student; locked in to s!Jeclfically pay 
for a Coop Administration Staff and 
to faci litate the expansion of existing 
on campus student-run cooperatives 
and the establishment of new UCSD 
student run cooperatives. 

YESD NoD 

• 
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Local huntanitarian efforts help prevent child abuse 
Non-profit foundation works at locating missing children 

"We're not In [:"'I S for money" Leber says of his position as 
Exec.utlV£' DiraGillr of IMCF 

By LISA QUI T ANA 

W HE" ... hllu IS mlssmg, 
II her, do the pJrenb 
lll!'P"' 'hlHl:-'hlnl, llt 

Lhllu ren all' rc'plll·tni I' "me, 
cver;. year, an, nl)1 mu,h rL'I"m.1 
.lflcntlon 1 ,1I.IILlhle f(1r l'; d' . "
It L'l'ulu "a~11I ['l"1\ Ih,I' :h, I 
1I,1n h 1ll1pcl~"~ l'l'l , r),:,111 :: I )1' 

.lk h ,h Ihl' InI ,·m.IlII)~ 

( I'I:.!I, n ... I (LI'l,l.lIl1' 

n:!u,c I,) gl\L' up 
Th.: pllhlic ,1nd nO'l -prOfllIMCF 

\I.h I"und.:d m c'.lrk 1 q~4 hI' 
(tuIIL"J.nu ~1'lrgJrL'l ' pCnL'er,b~ 
Irl',lIb tll Jill In th~ prcwnlilln e)f 
" 1"',. ,lg.1 Ilb l . hIlu r.:n In 
~ . ,/"ler of I L)~-I [heir ... 11.1. Iht' 
I ... [ J\ hit, 'L'f) L l' -\ldlounL'l'fT1ent 

,[ I,) ,Idur,·... [he' 1"lghl c'l 
• I "kh'n in mlu·lL)~) 

I:xe(UIII'C Admllllslr,lIclr Philip H 
1I1IIIer .lOd I:XCCUtlVC Dire lor 
Waru [ , Leber wcre hired , anu Ih~ 
org,lI1[zation began to br.lIlc h ()UI 
T()(.la} , therc .Ire fll'c brand,cs In 
Soulh.:m alifnml<1 , Two III Lo., 
AngL'les , anu one ea h In 
1 housanJ Oaks, UClll11tOlm San 
Dlrgl), and, the ncwe,t , an L1JolI,1 

The 1\1 I' CategNlzes mls IIlg 
children Into four types The 
l'IClims 01 kiunapplllg by par'ents, 
n:ferreu Il1 as "non-eu [Odlal" 
;Ihuucllon; hildren srnlen b}' 
s tranger s; runawap, and 
throwaways, or chaldren who arc 
(Old b)' their parellls (0 leave home. 
Leber said that "most children 
en m i nail >" abd uc ted a rc a I most 
never recovered ali ve ." 

Apart from aldlllg III the 
searche for missing children, the 
11IICF works In man}' different 
ways to prevent crime agam t 
children, The}' arc involved in 
educational progrJms within 
school dlstrl tS which teach 
dementL1r} <;Lhool ehaldren anu 
their parent ahllut .;afet\' measure, 
lL1 prn'l'nt Lnmc'> agJmst Lhlklren 

'I hl' lht' , f.1 lOUl'II'OI J hCl\leen 
f.II'lll1' mcmh.:r, I' JUl'oL.t:cd h\ 
Ih.: pr,'~ram ,0 Ih.1I ,halurerl Will 
nllt h,' I ,,,)kef Int,) I\hllng peorll' 
\\,1,., "uppl1S(·dlv h,II'c hCl'n .en! bv 

The long and the short of it 
B} EA KL'\EFICk 1\ I .'" 

T ~j)A) "til)., -l ., 
Ic,lr DI ,II\ \\t'll 1,,,,1.11 , Ihl' 
I",t J,I\ (11 IhL Ill'\\ -llI.tnl'! 

J l't' g,)1 Ihrel' hlllilln thing_ Ind, -
II'C 'll( [ll p.IY 1111 ILl',. ~l'l I'll h.,ld 
Il'Ie',N'U, go 1<1 UU'[l'! .11d aud 
til·,) L'I.",,-', BUI, thl'n .lg,lIll, I I'l' gIll 
I,' ,menu thrl'l' d.h,e, [lld.I\' -\W 
hcll, !'II uo el'crl1hll1g IlIllll,,'rl)\\ 

\\',Jl1c .... la\" A['IlI I I <lH7 Well I 
llVcrslcpr. BUI I lliu gll ll' C1u,te r 
.mu got that 01 crJue hnllk lakcn 
L.lre of Imagine ' T he~ trlccJ II) 
charge mc rOrlY bUlb Illr.1 npped 
up Diu pa pc rbJ.c:k I II took Ill'() 
hours EI'el)'wherc I w~n!. Ihere 
was another Iinc Gnu I hate Imes 

Fnduy, Apnl J, 1987, I p,lILf m} 
fcc today. Thcn I 'ilnoJ In IlI1c In 

gel m}' spring qu.tner sticker Then 
I went 10 the b()(,k LOrl' to get my 
books L1t\E I They're cl'l'l)'wherc l 
II gels so d.IU~lrophohlC: to 't.mu III 
IlIlc ror twO hour, 

Mo"day. AI'111 6, 198i Wdl, the 
weekend wa~ rel.lxlIlg, hut no 
sooner l.!ld I get hL'rl' Ihan I h,ld tll 

go to Iny uep,mmcnts to get thcl r 
st<lmps for my ,IUU drop carJ~ 
Then I weill to the p.lrklllg offlcc III 

'l'l ,'\ JJII pt'l mil I)J .IIIPlher 
LjIl,II1L'1' \\ hCIl I ilL nr 10 IhL' 
I ""I'tl.n t I .leld 1111 ,Ia"l" Ihere 
\ ,I' ,Ill ,Ill\ .1 IIilL" '1 II,' kl' P"l'pk" 

:\,' 11.1'. III II 1"d.I\' • h.lte' 11\1 ..,1 

1 ttl ~I'l', A]'111 ;, 1')8;' I\'c' gnl 
Ulltil Ind,1\ III .Itld Jlllp , rhcre 
lI.h ,111\1 ,)lm'L'll!1 pl','pk .It Ih l' 
RL'gl'tI.11 t<)d.l) I Ju~t necJ on.: da) 
,)f 1l' ~1 \\ Ith no Ll0:E~ 
Ll0:I·., U:--:LSU\[ Ll'\;E . HArIA 
~j,.\I{AHAHAHAll 

\\ '",j,,<, .... i,l\ , .41'111 8, 1987, Only 
tIl'll da}'~ lefl [() ,Idd tho~r tll'O 
cbs",'" hut the LINES' TI1Ir1)'
hl'e people """tlllg , I n U~!:I 1 
cJ.n't w,lIt I won 't w,lIt, ., Alld \'Oll 

«W'C lIIullC IIIL' . 

Tlw/\c/Ll\. .-\]'111 9, 1987. I 
d~clucd II)d,l), to becomc a pJrI
tlmc ,lUucnr so J \\'"uldn 't h.lVe III 
stanu 111 the 51 X[}' pnson LINE .It 

Ihe Rl'gl~tm! 10 aud those twO 
d.b~' BUI }'IIU h.11'C W 'lppl)' lor 
P,\I1·tlIllC ,t.IIU, .It Ihc Rcglslr.lrl 
Wllh Ih.: L1:"'E th.1t stretchl" .III thl' 
11.1)' tll Ihc CA<;IIIFR , Th.lllk Gnd 
I ~II\I h.II'l' <lIle mllic U.I), 

h"ILl' , AJ'1l1 10, ILJ8i Dl' ,lullIlt' 
d.ne I lin.llly OI\'IL.II11t' m} 1e.1I" 

SPECIAL 
LoweSL Cost Term Life Insurance 

for Healthy People! 
101 ,I 1Il(II11hl~ prcmlUIll "I "nil" 1- ),1 .1 IIl.dc, 

IltIl1-~1Il0\"l't .Igl' 2'> ~eh "'2~\l,l'tll' "I ll\\l'r.lge ,Iiltl 
thl' pll'll1lltl1l I, gL"II.IIH"L'd tl) 1,1\ Il \,'I I,ll till' 

) e,1 1 ... 1 

For Informalion C.lII : 
JAIME MIRMA. 

t('l]L)) 201 K] 2 

.lI1d ,t,l,xl In Ihl' 11.\1' whlLh 
'>IIl' ILhed ,II' thl' 11.11' p.hl Ihc 
1\ )IICr --1,\ 110\ FIll' I()ur hpUI' I 
,,,,,)d III LJ\I: I hl'n Ihe Reghtral 
lad} put 111 laru~ thwugh Ihl' hnle 
g,ltigl'1 \\ l' hc,1IL1 .1 beep I 
slll\'l'red It L.llUldn I he true. 

rIll' l.ld) Ilx)ked up IIlth .1 "mill' 
.md ... lId OOpSI \ (1U checkcd the 
\l11ltl'r h,):o. nn )'lIUr c.lrus, Y llU 

II ere supposcd 10 'heck the 
'sprlng' box YOU can't er.l~ these 
ynu kno\\' So go llll Ilver to the 
tlep.trtllll'nts ,Ina gel thel11 
rl'st,lmpcJ, Then come back and 
,tJnu III LI 'E " 

I WCnt ol'er Ihc edgc. I ran out or 
thc oilice sneamlllg, then Jumped 
III In)' c:ar anu 5tarleU he,ldlng 10 

rhe Coronado Bridge, I'd kill 
Ill)'sdl That 1V0ulu teach thosc 
L1:"'L - , 

Anu now, rill II riling thl'> at fivt'. 
o-cloek pm lln J Frida) night on 
I llIer.,t .ltl' [:I\'t' South whalc the 
fll'l'lI'iI)' h.b turneLl Into one big 
p,lrklng IlH All the hnrn., 
ht'l'plng . ,III the slI'l',lInrng 
(/l)d I hall' tralhc 1l,dilL Ir.tlfle 
CI"/I" I RAIIIC I RAI· lW 

STUDENT/YOUTH 

TRAVEL 
EXPERTS! 

ADVENTURE ?? 

BUDGn TOURS ?? 
RAI PA~ bl!. t,,,'lf (ARl;, 

OVER 100 OFFICES 

' ~I STUOENr 
~'J" rQAVH ~ ... NHWORK 

Callu.aI 16'9286- '322 
6447 fl Calan 8/, ' San O,ega92"S 

p.lrenrs ttl !LIke them omewhcre or 
pick them up The 1M F shows 
mm~ In gmlllmar hools and 
wnducts <;emlllJrs for parcnts, 
Therc .lre .d~o Identln -auon 
program, a\',lIlable to parcllls 10 
l'n urc thl' 'Jret)' or Iheirlhildren 
\lal1)' telc\,l~on ,md mUll) puhlic 
sel vice announcements and 
documcnt.1rICS .Ire produled to 
keep the publil IIlrormeu nf the 
prob l elll~ , and one of th e 
Foundation's maJol gl)d\s i the 
Improvement of child <;akty 
IcglslJtion In thc Statc ,lIld III the 
nation . The ISSUC the>, would Illost 
like to aduress IS the toughelllng of 
se nte nees ror eh IId·natc her" 
<1bu~rs and molester 

When parenrs oille ro the 
IMCF because of a missing child , 
they are assigned to a case worker 
who fi rst classifies whal type or 
case It I , then IIlforms parents or 
stale laws regarding the case. The 
parents arc told eXdct!y how Ihe 
law enforcement ilgencle Will ueal 
with the case and then are referred 
10 Il'gal and psychological 
t.:oumehng Addlton,llI} parent 
• lIl' IIlvolvcd with the ~eJrL h bcmg 
':lllluuued hy the 1~I(,F o\l,)ng 
\\I[h pn ntlng lhe phclLOgrJphs (If 
mh'l ng chrldr.:n and wnrkll1g with 
[Ill Inl .11 police and "'hcrdl\ 
Dl'p.Jrlllll'nb - ,1I1d pnhalh Ihe 
r BI 111 :>llllll' l.I"'" - the 1\1C. ~ ha, 
l'I'l'r 1l1\1[) prJI.He Jelelllle, 
.1Ln>'~ till' n,ItI.1Il Wl[h thl' help 01 
Ihe BurL',llI "I ~lI s"ll1g ( f lidrl n In 
dl'l,'lnpll em h ,I "'llm,lIl. pl,'glam 
th,l t \\ I I .111,1\\ the roun .HlLln (0 

,cncJ grJphl,.III; iL'p r,luuLl:,d 

picture,> 01 1111 slIlg L:hildren 10 

othcr agl.'lIC1c~ across the country 
rhe ueveloper of thl~ progr.lm IS 

Jim Burks, Dlreuor of Computer 
SCience ror Ihe IMCF, 

The stan also IIlcludes Marlene 
Cox , Director of Re!>ources , who IS 
111 charge llr Ilct\\'orklllg with III Ihe 
commun i!)' II)!' Ihe parents or 
missing children, an d , Lisa 
Worthi ngton, Dlrcctor of 
Resea r h, who aCb as a politlcJI 
hason In Washington D. ,:md II, 
acramento , keeping I he 

Foundation informed or thClf 
current legislation involving the 
issues related ro children. 

Mosl of Ihe caseworkers Me 
volunteers With a degree in SOCial 
work. At eac h branch [here re 
numerous volunteers wh o answer 
the telephones or work at 
informing the public by passlIlg 
out flyers. Leber WJS proud to sa>, 
thai at the La /oll.t Braneh "English, 
Spalll h, and SIX Asian dialect " 
arc spokcn. 10 do the~ Jobs all 
that IS reqUired IS a wllllllgness to 
IX' IIllollTd '\ c're not III thiS for 
thc moncy: Leber saId. 

One Important project Ju,t 
completeu \\l1h the coopcratlon ()f 
Ihe ESLondldo Shcnrl ~ 
Dep,mmcnt II'.IS the pr<)uuctl()n or 
,I I'ldeo that \\ ill he sent to \.til' 
en lorc:~ment ,1genL'lC~ and \\'111 
Instruu (, lrILL'r, nn hoI\' tn 
I ntCI'I'I\:\\ .Ihu~ed anu Sl.' \u'llI} 
1l111lc,tcd lhlldren Leber 
c.\plall1l.'u tll 't thc pnkl' h,I\,(' 
hecn d.:.lllIIg II IIh Iht'~e chilurcn 
like the)' diU II Ith r,l pt. \ ILIIIll:.r1.;1 

See MI SING, page 9 

r--------------------------~ 
: HAIRCUT SPECIAL 
I 

$8 (reg. '10) 
Ask for Yoko, Nancy E., Marilyn or Debbie 

20% Off Redken Perms 

SHEAR DELIGHT 
3240 Governor 

(m che Big Bear Shoppmg Cent I) 

453-4668 
L __________ _ (wllh this (ld). _________ J 

Missing 
Continued from page 9 
or twenty years ago, The ofriccrwill 
address the child and say Where 
did he !Ouch you? How many tHnes 
did he do It? ' In man y cases, the 
child ends up traumatized even 
more ," Wanting to protect ch ildren 
from crime, the Foundation docs 
not ignore the aftermath of such 
crimes and oHers referrals to 

coun~chng .,erl'ices for Victim . 
In order to be able !O keep 

proViding thc~ services, Ihe IMCF 
must ril lSC their own fund s" In the 
pa t, the Foundation 's local office 
has hosted a celebril Y golf 
tournament in Escondid o, an 
auction . and a dancc-a·lhon with 
Gordon Jump of "WKRP III 

Ci ncinnatn" at San Diego State 
UniverSity , where more than 5,000 
students paniclpau:d , Previously, 
the IMCF was very involved wilh 

Attention 
Muir Graduating Seniors 

Spring Quarter 1987 
and 

Summer Session 1987 
Students planning to graduate Spring, 1987, are now being seen 
for !'Inal Degree Check Appointments, 

Deadline for mlng to pute Spring Quarter. 1987, Is 
AprlI U. You must schedule your appolatDleat by tbls date. 

Applicants for Summer Session, 1987, graduation who wish to 
participate In the ceremony and haw: their name appear in the 
program must complete required paperwork by April 10, 1987, 
ArID schedule a !'Inal Degree Check appointment between June 
22 and the DadIlae of July 7, 1987 • 

Please .... your appolnbneat and pick up your "packer' 
by coming to tbe !'Iulr Acaclemlc AdvIsIng Oftke, II&'SS 
2U6 or by caDlng S34-3580. 

- DOI'4'T DrIAY-

the SDSU ampus which sparked 
an on-campus organlza lJon , 

Bccau~ or the pnlXlmit>', Leber 
would like to starl a slmalar rapport 
with UC D studems, 

Ma}' is Na tiona l Mi SS ing 
Children's Momh, and May 25 IS 
Nalional MI SSing Children's Day, 
DUring thiS monlh , fundralslng 
,Ind man}' tllfrc renL publiC 
awarcnes L'vents Will be schcduled 
to rake place 

GIANNI'S 
PIZZA 

IS: 
Monterey's Favorite 

(
Soon to be ) 

San Diego's Favorite 

PIZZA 
PASTA 
SALADS 
& FRANK! 

(The Chairman of the Board!) 

on the comer of 
Governor & Genessee 

452-0661 
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FEATURES 

GOD HAS TOLD US 
WE HAVE JUST TEN DAYS 

TO REACH OU R QUOTA OF 
5,000 WRITERS, 

OR HE WILL CALL US HOME. 
PLEASE HELP US! 

COME TO THE WRITERS MEETING, 
FRIDAY AT 4 PM 

AT THE GUARDIAN. 

This Summer 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Earning potential $2,000 plus monthly 

NEED STUDENT SUPERVISORS 
to oversee promotion/marketing of 

MOVIE FILM FESTIVALS thruout Western U.S. 

Experience living this summer in the city of your choice 
in the Northwest, Rocky Mtns, Midwest, Southwest and 
thruout California while earning $$$ at the same time, 

This is ideal for you and a partner to work together or 
by yourself individually with potential of annual summer 
work, Must be able to attend paid training 2 evenings per 
wk (your choice Sun thru Thurs) during Spring semester. 

If you have excellent communication skills , leadership, 
sales know·how. responsible and willing to make $$$ for 
2 to 3 months work, then I would like to speak with you. 

LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
For further info or interview, call : 

Dave or Tom, Emcee Co., 277-3857 

NIVERSITY BOOKSTOR 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO 

THE BOOKSTORE OFFERS A FULL RANGE OF 

~ItT ~UPPUE5-
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES: ---..... 
• Canson colored fine art paper by-the-sheet 

.. ·."_1 

• Berol Prismacolor design markers 

• Rembrandt oil, acrylic and watercolor paints 

• Grumbacher and Liquitex brushes 

• Sumi ink cakes and rice paper 

• Easels and portfolios 

AND -.-- .... 

MUCH MORE AT COMPARABLY LOW 
LOW PRICES! 

COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION! 

JI" '-----' 

-F 7:45A-5:15P/SAT. 10:00A-4:00P/CLOSED SU 
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San Diego Nomads find a home at UCSD 
By MARK PRESSMAN, lulf WliIO 

T HE San Diego Nlllnad from comehack And wnh the ,111 Dlegll 
the Westem Alltan 'e, the Nomads plaYlIlg on ampus, the 
sole outdoor soccer Ie.lgue oaches arc hopeful of sp.lrklllg 

in the United «He!., play on more i ntrre~t nllt only III outdoor 
Warren Field at UCSD soccer ovemll but ~115o In UCSD's 

"We're bnnging local and on- own men ,lIld women's soccer 
campu Interest to the outdoor leams, who phI)' 111 the fall . 
soccer game." said coach DelTlck "It 's unu ual to have so much 
Armstrong, t.llent on ueh a young squad ," s,lId 

Whereas II1door soccer has Armstrong The lomilds have 
c tabhshed Il5Clf tn the United three atlonal Youth pl,I)'ers in 
tates 111 recent years, tradillon.ll Mareello Balboa, Lucas Mal1l11 , and 

outdoor soccer I!> maklllg a R.ly Fernandez, "Pla}'crs of their 

BJ. '5 Trivia Quiz 
This week'5 quiz 

1. Against which te,Hn did Roger Clemen!. strike OUt 20 b.mers last 
season' 
2. Who was the lo~mg P4 her In Qem Larsen '. perfect World ' nles 
game' 
J. Who ,Ire sewn JnaJOf Ie. guer 1q \ in > f.l\'P three times? 
of. When askeu how mu h pre !.ure nc was cling dUring a tight 
pennal1! race, whJtfOrmc't pllcher1'C plIOO ' TIiIrt},-twO pounds pel 
square II1ch .It ea levcl"? 
5. What fnrmereJtcncr played mU1l' rnaJ rs dunngthe 19505, 60s, 
70~, .md 80,,? 
6. What Jre the name e pltchl'r and catcher In Abbo[[ and 
Cns tellll's "\\.'ho'~ )J1 ftrsr. r )ut ln ") 
7. In 1972, which batler hit b mcrutis in hl~ ~Irst two \ orld Series 
.It -bats' 
8 What f,)Ur pllcheb wmbined to no-hll the Angel~ In 1975? 
<) What college did Reggie JacKson altem.!? 
10 Who wrote the Apnl Fools .Htlcle ab,)ut yd FlI1ch 111 Spvns 
JIltlslralcd' 

Last week 's answer 
Ken Hnl t:m.ln ;lnu RI 'k \Vlse 

2. Dick WIIII.um 
J Joh nn)' &'nch 'tnle II bJ'>l'~ In 
I I J [(em pr~ . 

-t o Gtams, Met~ , P.I(..lre, 'ankee, 
Angeb . Cubs \1er~ .1I1U A\ 
5 &lb Moose 
6 . Momre.11 C"nadl.ln~ 
7. Felipe .lIld \tltt) ' Ainu 
8, Rolando Blackm.Jn . L'we Bhlb. 
Dcdef SLhrempf, j.uncs 
Donaluson . BIll Wennlngron 
9. JIITIm)' Young 
10. The Pistons 

Last week 's winner 
Don Elder 

MJrsh.tIltown km·.l 
hl~tl)ry gr.lu student 

Rules of the game 
- Al/etH"n 1111,,1 h,' III Iii .. (,wrdl.lI1 

'~/""I,> -il'rIl ~lIlId,I,\ . I"w du.l,ullfl'lhe 
,,,',,. dUIt (,"lnn 111<1\ h .. rIl<llied I" Ih,' 
Gu.mJ,.IIl, I/l1/6, LuJ"l/u CA 92(193 ), 

- ()II/~ ('C::.D 'ILIdolh. Iuttl/II ,IIId 
,lull IIIL1\ ['lifO 1\ '1111 '0' 11,1/1>,' ("/Ied I" 
,h,1\1 1/"" (CI/) II) 'W" I,' d<lllll Ih," 
I'n~t' 

-I" Ih .. n','/II "I (/ I', ,>I 'ldlll'lI/e , Iht' 
JI,Jgn Ii(/I, Ihe/rIlal dt', "h'lI II Ihot' " 
IlIIJI. lli,," "/I ,' "II,,'lI "'1/1) , Ih," ,' \\/1/ 
I" "d,ulI'lI'g l"d,'lflIIIII',' II h,' 11'111, Iii .. 

I'''~t' 
e 1\ '1111"'" ,IIId 1',,::,', 11,1/ I,t' 1>l1II1t'd 

nt''' AIt,"d"v 
e llie (,u,lrdl,1O >1<1//. t',"{,I,'>t'n "I 

/l.), c. h" ",~" 1";:;:<'11,1, "/ld llim 
"'IIII,',ht'h' /,IIII1/,t', ,II, '/ld'g,/,/r 

e OIl" ,I II, <'III'), /'" 1"''''''1 
e bll",', ,h,'u/d "" 1,,,1t- IIt11>1. , 

"t/tI" ',,, Id"/,h"/I' 111111,/"'1, 111<11'" ""tI 
Ih l l1ll'l(l\\11 

qu.lliry wnuldn't nOl1llall), be seen 
hl're nn campu~." conti nued 
Arm~ t nll1g. "they're ;It least 
Divi sIOn I material." And with mnre 
Il1!erest bell1g gener.lted toward 
the Nnmads here on campus, 
w.lCh Bnan McManus is hopeful 
that the college pl,\yoffs will Don 
IX' brough t to UC D d uring the 
Tnton~' seasons. 

A pOint to be made It th iS: not 
only do fans see grcilt soccer on 
Warren Field. the),'see also some 

great personalities OUI thCll'. And 
carried by their wlent and 
personalit)', the Nomads have 
opencu league comp .... titilln with a 
Victory against the Los Angeles 
Heat , 2-1. 

ThiS unda)', the omads face 
an older, more experienced club in 
the Ca lifnrllla Kickers. But rather 
than let lI1t1mldations set In, the 
Nom.lds an.' eagerly awattlng the 
challenge . "Where else do my boys 
get the experience I nO! from these 

oklcr, prolc~sional te,lms ,mu their 
like?" Arm trung pOinted out. And 
so ar I pm thi s unday at Warren 
Field, the Kickers ma)' Ju st have 
their hands ful l. 

Other mcmbers of the Nomads 
II1clude Raben Patterson. a UCSD 
TritOn star conS idered we ll-above 
DiviSion III talent on hiS sc hool's 
qU<ld , and Anton istl , the stalling · 

goal keeper 111 the fall for his 
se hool, the Division I power, 
UCLA. ~ 

Mets look tough, Expos don't 
By JONATHAN SCHRETER. -Iujl WII/er 

TIll> I, part Olll' vf four. 
It 's In the air. Young ktds <Ire 

sea rc hing through closets 
everywhere for their gloves :lI1d 
balls The older one arc r.lldll1g 
the local drugswrcs for card s. 
Adults arc reading articles about 
salary disputes . Yeah , it ' s 
springtime, hera ld of Amenca's 
favonte pastime: baseball . 

It'll be h,lrd to repeat the thrills of 
last year, conSidering its talented 
crop of rookies (hke Jose Canseco 
of the Oakland Athletics, Wally 
Joyner of the Caltfornia Angels, 
and Will Clark of the an 
['rano co Glams) But thiS ycar 
might prove to have a few aces in 
the hole with the likes of the 
Chicago Cub's Rafael Pa lmelroand 
CaltfomlJ 's Devon White . You 
never know 
The National league EaS! 

The 'ew York Mets sure made it 
look cas}' 1.1St year. I::. It possible 
that the rally eap~ could pull rhem 
through .Jgall1? The\' stili h.Jve rhe 

ricby, April 3 
1:00 pm . Golf tcarn 

,ll Whittier 
- Women's softball 

pnchll1g of Dwight Gooden and 
Jesse Orosco (nm to mention JUSt 
about the rest of the smfO and the 
bms of Darryl trawbeny, Keith 
Hernandez, Wally Ba kman, Len 
Dykstra and now Kevtn 
McReynolds from the Padres, No 
one ha!> won the NL East back to 
back Since, whar, 1978. But the 
Met!> have the pote ntial to meet 
that mark tillS year. 

With pitching and power like 
that. it'll be hard to lind a close 
contender. However, .. fter a 
rebui ldlllg season, the Pnlladcl
phla Phdlies may be hm on rhelr 
heels. They'll bc relring on stallers 
-hane Rawley ( 11-7) and laSt year's 
rookie whiz Bruce Ruffin (2.46 ERA 
111 146+ i nnll1gs of major league 
work) to repeat their successful 
sea on With a little help from ace 
reliever teve &drosian (29 saves 
in 1986). With the bats of ve te ra ns 
Von Hayes and Mike Sch mid t and 
the ~peed of Juan amuel and Gary 
Redus. not [0 mention the add iti on 

2:00 pm 

2:30 pm 
.1t CSU Dominguez Hill 

. Men 's ba5L~ vS. Southern .. 0._ 
... 

1:00 pm 

~ ZETA BETA TAU " 
SWEETHEARTS 
• SPItING IS III!BE " 

" fri . Apr. 3 

Sal Apr. 4 

SBIII·JIODIAI. PUl'Y 
8:00 ............ 

BUCB 8-8-Q USB 
1·3:00 ... LA JOWl SBOIIS 

Come by our booth at Revelle Plaza for dlrecttonl 
or call 5*1081 or 755-5111 for Info, 

of th e game's best-all-around 
catcher in Lance Parrish , th ~ 
Phdlies co uld be very close 
conte nders of the Na tional League 
East. 

The St. Louis Cardinals . 1985's 
leaders, flilished under .500 at 79-
81. Bur that may have been a fluke . 
Yeah , the)' com bined for a measly 
.236 batting average (last 111 the 
lead) and a simple 58 homeruns. 
But thel r pitchrng may be the 
strongest in years. &htnd the anns 
of Joh n Tudor and the recovered 
Danny Cox, as well as the bats of 
Tommy Herr,Jack Clark, and , yes, 
Ozzie mith (.280 with 54 RBI's in 
1986) the Cardinals could prove to 
be very fonnidable and a team to 
wa tch out for. And let's not forget 
the speed of Vi nce Coleman and 
Willie McGee (If his legs arc 
better). 

The Chicago Cubsare still trying 
to regall1 the fo rm the)' had 111 

198-+ . But with sra ts like th o e last 
year, the trat! to recovery looks 
vcry, vel)' long. The pitching 
sulTered a combll1ed ERA of 4.-+ 9, 
last in the league, due In the mosr 
pan to tnJurie to their sta rting 
rotation from seasons past. Their 
bullpen was a savi ng grace, 
especially with Lee m ith 's J 1 
saves. The Cub~ can also fi nd 
power behind the bats of Jod y 
Davis, Leon Durham , Gary 
Matthews and now ex-Expo Andre 
Dawson . The larest rook ie 
sensation , Rafael Palmeiro, has 
gotten himsel f a place 111 the Cub 
outficld . If the pi tching improves 
and no onc runs away with the 
d iVision ea rl y. the Cubs wi ll pa k 
qUltt' a punch . But their chances of 
S!.'nous recolICl)' arc rea lly quite 
slim. 

The Pittsburgh Pimtes haven:t 
been the samc since their "Pops" 
targell and Willie McCovcy days. 

Now they re ly on ve teran To ny 
Pena, first bascman Johnny Ray 
and their own addition to the 
rookIe li st, Barry &mds. But 
playing against teams as solid a 
the Mets or Phtlhes wtth a 
struggling pitching staff does not 
place the Pirates chances very high 
th is year. 

Then there is the Montreal 
Expos . They art' in deep trouble 
thi s year. The)' Inst Dawson and 
their acc reliever Jeff Reardon has 
found hi s way to Minnesota. They 
have only nne starter worth 
mentioning: no),d Youmans. And 
the)' might be seci ng Rall1es in the 
out ft eld . But two pla)'ers dl)J1 't win 
b;llIgames. M.I)11l· nl""t year, 
gu)'~ . IW 

Resumes and clips 
are now being accepted 

for the position of 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Announcements 

Record collectors In Interested esp In Syd Barrett/Floyd 
and era want lD trade...,d hJnt. l>OOts & rare rea? Call 
Ofy - 453-0352. [4/61 

So you nave heard aoout t~ TKEs Come find out what 
we are all about TKE SprIng rUSh catCh the w~ [4/61 

.Join the Oldest soromy at UCSO - AOTT We're also the 
2nd I~rges\ soromy on Glmpus Here's a Chance to be a 
part 01 the BEST Come to AOTTs Spring Inlormal Rush 
[MarCh 31 ttvu IIpr 171 For evenu Inlo...,d "des. call t~ 
AOTT condo 4 55-ROSE or contact Jaycee at 453-
4810[4/91 

Interested .n .JOInIng a soromy? Come to AOTT s Spnng 
• Informal Rush IMarch 31 thfu Apr 171 For events Info and 

rtdeS, cal/the AOTT condo, 4 55-Rose or contact .Joy!:~ at 
453-4810.14/161 

Warren College Commuters In AUion ICtAl Fr~ lunch 
meet,ng at one o Clock In \~ PrOWSt's o tlice 14/61 

TOGO SUBSI At t~ Revelle Plaza SIgma Nu l>OOth SI.OO 
Frtday Look lor the Bar 14/2) 

For an exdong ~ concept In fraternalISm, rush Sammles. 
We stress an anti-hazing. pro brotherhood polity, and 
otter dose friendship to last a l,fetllTll!. Come by our booth 
for more Inlo. 14/21 

Union of JewiSh Students Oneg Shabbal Friday IIprII 3 7 
I'm Internaltonal Center Come Celebrate...,d Enjoy114/21 

Ess¥ From the ~al Realm - Pre Law .Journal of UCSO 
wants to puOllSh your paperstlfyou ha\Ie written a paper 
about a legal,ssue call 45&9320 and maice a submlSSlOn. 
Deadline for 1987 ISsue IS Friday. AprIl 17. 14/131 

RUSHI NG SI GMAALPHA M U7CileckoUllhe rush 
Calendar and ad .nside t~ Guard,an. 1~/2) 

F EMA LEO I L WRES HI NG .. SignaAIphaMuwili 
oring it to you at their open party. Stop by the booth lor 
details. 14/ 2) 

Penonals 

Alternatllle Lr~tyIes dlSClJSSIOn goup ~ partKJp;nts. 
UtopI..., ,deals, coop<!ratllle 1Mng. IntentIOnal tr,enCI5hrp 
~. supporltVe Gestalt """lrOIYll<!flt. Fr~ , 581-
1310 16/4) 

CREATNE SPOR~WEAR custom printing on T-shim. 
s_alShlrts, e tc. WIth your design-high quaiity-prDfTllt 
service-great prices-<ail Mdy-452-804 7. (6/41 

-"'EPI Rush AEPI Tues 3/31 Mexican Feta 7h.Jrs 4/2 
BroomDall call Adam at 535-0684 . Everyone 
_lcome·I4/21 

Want to get the most out of UCSD but not sure a 
Fraternrty IS tor you? call .Jess at 54lr82BO or Adam at 
535-0684 to find out aIlOUt AEf'I. a new or~ of UCSO 
Greeks Come check out our Spring Rush.[4/61 

Melissa: You IfIIe In La .Jolla. You know Race GavIn. I know 
her too. She wanted to introdUce US but coularl't mal<e It 
to CA I'd like to meet you. If you're ineerested. call 581-
172'1/182t ask tor Andrew.(4/21 

COllege students earn SirSIO/tv wor1<ing pi t on campus. 
For more Info. call 1-900-0 32-0528.14/ 21 

Be a part of t~ GreeK systeml Come to ACTT's Spring 
Int>rmal Rush (Mar 31 ttvu Apr 171. For eYents info and 
rides. callt~AOTTcondo: 455-ROSEorcontact~at 
453-~810. Go GreeKl~4/16) 

Hey Bit. th«l!S a tr~ sub SirldINich lunch tor commuters at 
the WlIren l'roYost oIIke 4/6 at One. [4/61 

Wane to smash a car? Come [0 the Warren Apartment 
Commons Friday and s~h awayl Smasl'ing starts at 4 
and goes till the car Is demolished. Sponsored by 
Commuters In action ICtA). 14/21 

~ IlaIlroom dance duO. classes In waltz. tango. swong. 
etc. Frt. Sun 7-11 H Band tapeS. 483-4860. 273- 'lO52. 
277- 5555. 15/41 

'(he wimIng traditl()(\ is alt.Ie and _I.. Rush PnI Delta 
~ng Champons in tlotball. greeK wee/<, 
soccer. softball. and water polo. ~ our booth at R~ 
for a scheO.Jie of rush ewnts' (4/21 

-
U21114 !Ix for April 13 show-greal seats Andrea 453-4100 
x376 Of 481-1857. 14/9) 

MRST. keep h.Jgg,ng, k~p holdIng, never let go to forge 
In a sa fire TedOf 14/21 

Coulm t get good seats fat U2 .n Sdn DIegD? Call mel 
lower level sealS .n SO plus more In LAI 259-4832 [4/ 91 

Help those In needl F.nd out howl Contact the I.\:Jlunt~r 
Comemon. GR #4 In the Student Ctr #534-0540 14/21 

RUSH S I G MA ALPHA M U Stop [¥the l>OOth for 
deta,ls. or call 45&0832. 14/21 

\XIhat77 You ,",ssed the AEPI meXican fiesta7 8roomball 
wnlte and Shakey's PIzza next Tuesday. so come on OUt 
RIdeS avallaDie Call Jess at 54lr8280 Don t m.ss out 
{4/21 

Nothln's better than a de..., car Come to lhe SK Carwash 
thIS Sat at Faye and Pearl .n La .Jolla. 9-3 (4/ 21 

Don't walt tor fun to come to you. Go out and get hlml 
catch the WiNe TKE spnng rush. 14/21 

Services 

CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR custom prlnung on T-shirts. 
s_aurllrts. etc with your design-high qUailty-prOllllt 
selVlCe-qreat pr.ces-call Andy-452-804 7 16/41 

Computer TutClf-Assemtlly. Pascal. BaSIC. Fortran. andC. 
IS/tv Cra.g 453-1358. 16/41 

Cheapest 'M>rd proc~tngl IljdouOle-spaced page. 
S. 75/revtslOn trom dISk lor prO~SIOnal-Ioo"'ng papers 
Fonts. features. and fast seMce. Crillg 453-1358. 16/4/ 

ACQJ-wm 'M>rd process.ng - ...,d morel Academc 
pro~SIOnal. & personal word processIng. Plus banners. 
flyers , statIOnery. etc. Pick-up & del~ M-F at I<Inl<os. For 
,nlo call 530-0516. 14/61 

WORD PROCESSING. profl!SslOnal 7-day wi< exc English 
sktlls. Student rates. 755-2683. (4/301 

" TYPE-RIGHT" Fast. accurate, reasonable, medical 
baCk!1ound. 695-8262 LeiM! Mesage./4/2) 

Compuler Repair ~ UCSO Student Qu,d< turnaround 90 
days warranty. Call 53S-0930 7 d<ty5,14/1 31 

7 to 7 AU.T.O .R EPA I R. AmerICan and Iorergn cars 
7AM-7PM 7 daysl Student Specials. Mtramar Plaza 549-
0272.14/ 30/ 

\M)rd Processing. Fast and reasonable. Spec. 111 

tecmlcal/sdentific. Will p,d< up and defiver. Betty 944-
3786·14/21 

TYPING EXPRESS 51. 50/ pg. Fast. qualIty wor1<. Dee 581-
3867. 14/61 

Typing. Word processtng. resumes. term pi!pefS. edrt.ng. 
Pro~slonal fast Setllfce. Student prICes. 541-2020. 15/41 

For Sale 

For ~: A red 1984 Honda gyro. Used only I monch but 
net!C15 some fixong. Plus new helmet. S200 Call .Joanna at 
455-5239 (after 7 pm) or 534-3673lbetore 4 pml. 14/301 

Terminais l:Jr sale or rent- to-ownl Modems _IIallie. Call: 
535-0930·14/131 

. 78 Dodge Omni gel conditIOn am/fin nice InterIor S900 
000 GIll Stephanie 452-7W6.14/21 

6/8 MHZ or 6/10 MHZ at clone, per.pherals, printers. 
monttors. lOwet prICes. If Interested please call ClIfT at 
450-9468.(4/91 

76 AudI IOIlLS. 4 cyI AulD .. ps. pb. am/fm. ale. new 
bauery. Drakes and starter. ,-,sl"ng 5900. Call 566-4773. 
14/ 91 

U2 tICkets - 1st show <Verling: C.ndy 581-1573. (4/91 

84 R"a 180 Fwy legal. helmet. baSket. IMrldshleld. reg 
thru Dec 87. fast and de..., SSSO 54lr9368 0a\IId EIIeS. 
[4/ 61 

3 U2 rICkets for April 13 Show. best oller. Call.Joe at 435-
2386 Ibr rror~ inlbrmatl()(\. 14/2) 

......................... , 
• • 
: NOW at Carl'. Jr. : 
: Buy any sandwich : 
• • 
: and get one fREEI :. 
• • • Second sandwich must be of equal or lesser value. • 

• • 
• Valid at: 6788 Miramar Rd. • 
: Coupon expires May 2 , 1987. One llffer per coupon • 

One coupon per customer per V I~H . • 

• Not va;tt.! wah ;lny other off er or II ... ~, Jr. • 
• dtscount. Pnce docs not tnclude tax .,.. r. . . 
: We Still Believe in Old-Fashioned American Values. : 

• ......•.................. ~ 
, -. _-_:.::;::;-:,-, ..... ••• .. -"' .. _ .. __ ... ·_ ..... .::u ... ............... .. _..... ... -- --"" .. 

83 YamaN Ca 50 only 980 '" helmet. baSkl'llncludedre<J 
thru Nov 87 tun for school 5425 54lr9368 DavId 14/61 

Tandy 1000 IBM ComparaOle 2 OS/DO disk drIVeS nard 
dIsk controller loIS of software 51200 Dan 587- 2528 
14/21 

3 U2 ttd<ets tor Api'll 13 show, for more .nformat.on call 
.Joel al 435-2386 14/61 

Rute, turntaOle w/o motor. receIVe( . tape deck all Cheap 
call pm. Alli<a 453-4672 14/ 61 

Travel 

WOrk In the U.K. or Ireland. If you want W work abroad 
ttllS summer or next ~ar. the CIEE wor1< abroad program 
can gel you there. Come to an Inlosessron4 pn'l Thursday. 
Apr.1 2.n the InternatIOnal Center lounge to find out morel 
Sponsored by the Opporlunotll!S !'.broad Qffi", 

Wanted 

Paid VOlUnt~rs warned to partlapate.n braIn wave expts 
Must De 18- 30 yrs old S4.00/tv call the NeuroSCIence 
Dept Between 9am-3pm 534-379714/131 

Female students to sell roses at noght at IocallJuSlnesses 
Earn 510 plus My Cali 574-0H8 Renee Pre~ age 21 
plus.14/ 2/ 

Lost and Found 

lost OIue Jad<et w~h HP calc Big reward 587-2885. 14/61 

Los!. Leather. NAIA I.\:Jlt Basketball lost dunng or after 
men's 1A.j2A baSketball semifinals, If 'ound please GIll Ken 
at 455- 7918. REWARD. 14/ 6) 

Housing 

Wanted: female non-smoker to share master 
be<toom/bath .n Mtra Mesa w/jaaJu,. pool. laundry 
S205/ mo call 530-0575/4/2) 

Student & Husky cycled across USA. need 
guesth:JUse/ qUtet room w/yard. Mark L 259- 7651. (5/181 

Apn/2, 1987 11 

Visiting prof n~ furnoshed rental for the su~. Del 
Mar ~re~ preferred Call 259-0941.[4/91 

Room w/pr"ate bath _/able In Clalrernc>rn hOUse 15 
mIn irWit{ from UCSD S300/mo Call 2'12-4436. (4/6) 

Room avatlabie .n Playmor S305 per month ...,d 1/3 
ut,lIt.es Call Dave after 10 pm 455-9954. 14/2/ 

Male roommate w...,ted Come n enJOY the sun and surf of 
be...,~ful Solana Beach one 0I0Ck trom beach, tenn's. 
jaQJz. pool. 247/ month plus \'0 uttl. Call HAL lnoce guyl 
481-7958 or Arnie" Steall Non-smoi<er pre"'rred 14/ 6/ 

Help Wanted 

Look.ng fat a'pDc1Jnngspnngqu<ner?Workon the 25th 
Arvvversaty Campillgn as a ca/Tflillgn representalllle 
calling our alumn. for thetr support Excellent experIence 
tor future.pbs .n buSiness, COfTYllUnrcaoons and puD/1C 
relatIOns Work a m.ntrnum of 9 hours a week with nex,OIe 
evenIng hours, In our on Glmpus locatIOn call Elizabeth 
Pmnlngton at 587-1589 between 1-5 pm for more 
Inlbrmatlon. 14/ 21 

Auto Rental Clerk very close to lJCSO ~k-ends and 
other flex hours 30 hours per week perfect /or student 
(okay to studyl CALL 45&0639 tor appoontmentl4/21 

RestaJrant - located In Golden Tn;r>gle H.gh RIse New 
Ita/Ian Glfe nerds buspersons. cashters. pIZZa cooks. 
bakers. and dIShwashers. call RiCh to nqUire at 481-
2289.(4/21 

.JoD,resl.fl1eS S9 & up Typ!ng/Edrt.ng/SD.Job Mkt Inlo 
6986 l.3 .JoWa B"d. # 205, U 456-2858, 636 Broadway 
# 305. 234-7315. 54 78 EI Ca.JOfl81vd .• 582-1950. 8380 J 
Mllamar Rd . 566-6682.14/271 

PUl>ilc Rf!IattOnjmedta asS!. very part ome wfmy loose 
organtzatlon. Good phone presence. writing sldll" self 
starter. like people and most import¥tl good sense of 
hJrror No e«p neMed. Leave name and nu_ at 213 
859-5551. 14/ 91 

Chlldcare w..., ted for 19 mo gtrl In Del Mar Mon, Tue. 
Tn"s, ne<lbie hours 755-6172 (4/131 

" you are from Spain or ha\Ie contacts " Spatn they c..., 
earn ong:llng tnCOme and you can tool For ..., 
appoontment. call 1619) 459-5107 (4/61 

ProtitaOie . fun. Custom SWlInwear f'artH5 IComrrllsslOf1. 
tr~ SUItS. No lflIIestmenl. Sungear 12lr8637 14/61 

Rec~ up to S500, fatm Lhdergraduate Schotasoc 
GrIl1U. to lind your supplies I ~ our ad...,d remember, 
proposal deadline IS )pm, Thursday /lpnl 9 OuesttOnS? 
Call 534-3917. /4/21 

You can lNorry 
about defending 

yourself 
OR 

You can call us 
for: 

• Rape Defense 
• Personal Survival Skills 
• Improved Concentration 
• Stress Management 

-------------------------------I 

: COMPLETE 
: 5 WEEK COURSE 
: S30 WITH THIS AD 
I 

------------------------------
FRED VALLARI'S 

SruDIOS OF SELF DEFENSE 
- Now In Pacific Beach -
4010 (ass St. (cornerofeass&Lortng,581-6113 
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Sun lite Beach 
Volleyball 

pnng IS here, summer' arouml the 
corner, and It s definitely about tlme to 
starr getting your beach volleyball go1me 
In shape! 

o doubt about It summers In an 
DIego and beach VB go together like salt 
and water 

To help you gl't untracked " thl' 
always-Innovatlve UC D 1M OlTice has 
come up with another winner The 
Fourth Annual unllte Beach Volleyball 
ClaSSIC has been offiCially ,mnounced 
for next aturday, Apnl 11. 

Thl always popular affair features 
16 men and 16 women In a rotational 
partner fOl1llat of beach doubles that IS 
guantnteed to Introduce you to new 
people and give you the best \'olleyball 
workout ';7,00 can buy! 

ign-ups arc currentl\' being taken at 
Canyonvlew Rec for the flr t 16 men 
and first 16 women to regl ter The 
';7 00 entry fcc helps cover the cost of 
tournament refre hments that WIll be 
supphed dunng the day, Each player 
Will be guaranteed 8 different marches 
With 8 different partner of the opposite 
sex 

Thl~ year's co-sponsor, Ideout port, 
has donated the coolest and latest 
fashionable beachwear for this year's 
winning pamclp.Ints Come on down to 
Canyonvle,"" carl. thiS tourney sell out 
In a huny' 

Bowling 
The Bowling Bubb,lla defeated Top 

Gunners 

Itramural Bowling -
Individual Season 

Final Best 
Male, High Average 

L..trt) Sweet - 163 

Female High Average 
Pam Cooper - 141 

Male High Scratch Game 
Mark Warren - 230 

Female High Scrareh Game 
ue Salgado - 201 

Male High Handicap Game 
SIsko Rondonuwu - 278 

Female High Handicap Game 
Lynn ugamura - 265 

Julie Hubbell - 265 

Male High Scratch Series 
VIctor Vlardo - 533 

Female High Scrarch Series 
Shen mlth - 479 

Male High Handicap Series 
Halg Musurhan - 712 

Female High Handicap Series 
Browyn avasta - 670 

Budman Eats Big-Time Basketball Crow! 
Yea , ,well It had to happen sometlme, I mean nobody IS perfect every day of his hfe, So, 

OK. I admit that I blew a few of my know-a-all prognostlcarions durtng the past 1M 
Basketball ChampIOnships So what l At least I'll admit It tn prtnt , , . and by the way , thar 
rye sandWich somebody sent with my last .1111 Ie between It tasted great l You be[1 
Everything tastes great when you wash It down with an ICC cold Bud, Even an ugly Bud Page 
or twO or three 

In case vou were tOO busy studYing for ftnals and missed rhe fmal day of 1M Basketball, 
here's a bnef recap on how It all came out' 

MEN'S AAA 
Triton Pub def 
Rim Riders 61-60 

MEN'SM 
Jimbo's Giant,; def 
Nike',~ Dream Team 45-42 in OT 

MEN 'S A 
In The Hole def 
Grear White Hope 65-40 

MEN'S 5-10 
Killer Pygmies def 
Facial Disaimination 53-37 

WOMEN 'S 
Boinkers def 
Otter Pops 33-26 

COED AA 
Win One For The Fu,~.'i def 
Screami"' Mamies 66-54 

COED A 
Straight Shooters def 
Zippm 61-47 

Best game of the day found the Pub 
annexing their 2nd straight AM tltle, 
TIm Rapp put tn a couple of key hoops 
down the streIch to Set himself up for a 
startmg role on Tom :'Iarshall varsltv 
next \'C,u Way to go, Tlmmyl 

Upset of the Champlon.,hlps " BIII~ 
Bob ~1c4u(,[ anJ uper~tar ITt Doug 
Roche pounded out the hlg POtntS and 
kept 'ike from a perfect 110 season, 

A biow-oul of the worst sort , , , no one 
In the 'A' tOurney came close to these 
monsters of the mid court And thev 
el'en let teve Kent run thc fa tbreak a 
[e\\ times 

Another uomlnJtlng perfnrm,lIlce from a 
team th.lt got Imle respect dUring the 
5Cason But then Jny team that h..ts Gus 
antoyo poundmg the bOJl'uS shouldn't 

get a lot of respect Thanks for all the 
I~ I coverage, Gusl At IcJst IVC gOt I"OU .1 

Illtie l 

Thl~ happy bundl L,lIne back lrom a 
half·ume dellClt Jnu went for the kdl 
Congrats to Mauonna, 1.011. Den.) ,\I1d 
Ihe rest of the BOlnkers stJrs 

Finally ,An 1M Cned Champlon~hlp 
for Mr Roundb.11I himself rnl lu~s 
BalJnced 5lOnng led bl' R,lbelt 
Valhnon's 18 brokc Opl'1l a close game 
I.lte , It's about nme, cnc l 

I he JC 1.ldles. Collins anu Clark ~l'llred 
42 pOints hetween them ,lIld finally put 
an old WIVCS talc to re~1 tholt they 
ouldn't Win the hlg one rhl~ win \l'lIl 

help slal1l ng guard I).wc '\ntt ~Url' l\l' 
over Ihl! summer (bl 1I1llt ht' ,4/\" I'/t/\'\ 
"II G,et.ll While Hope ) 

1M International Golf Starts 
Friday! 

\ br.lIld new tr.ldmon makL's liS 

debut thiS ll)mlng \Ieekend .I, LCSD 
Intr.llnur,11 ,port' ge,lrs up for It~ annual 
mtramuroll golf dumplOnshlps Past 
pJrtlClp.lIlt5 Will not rel'Ognl:e the elent, 
however, No Slrce, Arnie! 

ThIS year': lonnat ha ' been torallv 
rt'VI cd and promIses to be the St.lrt of a 
new exciting tradltlon , Thl year's tourney 
has gone Internatlonal and has also 
stretched liS run to three days On Friday, 
48 golfers (and yes, many 01 them arc 
hackers) Will tee It up at 1 arrey Pines 
ourh , the ch<1l1e nglng 6900-Yd 

profeSSional layout used for the Andy 
WIlliams Open, The low 24 scorers that 
make the cut will take their sltces and 
hooks south of the border to tackle the 
beautiful Tijuana Country Club layout on 
Sarurday mornin,g For those of you who 
think that a place like TIjuana can't have a 
nice golf course, thlllk again, This one's a 
beauty, 

Finally, the low 12 scores after twO 
dflys advance to the fmal day at Torrey 
Pine , orth for a birdie shoot-out on 
the North's short but demanding lay-out. 
The 54-hole evel1t has been designed to 
gIve the average mtramural hacker a 
chance to sec what the PGA pros go 
through every week on the tour. 

A Itmlted number of opcnlllgs arc still 
ava tlable for the event, ign-ups are stili 
being taken at the Canyonview Recreation 
Offices. Entry fcc is '!>25 and will cover 
green fees for the fi rst two days, Players not 
making the cut will receive a refund on the 
second days fees 

Muir Field Finally Opens -
Thanks, Joe Watson 

Thanks to Joe Watson and the Vice
Chancellor's office, Muir field opens this 
quaner for play, For all you freshman on 
campus thiS may not mean much to 

vou ~o II'h,lI, V~)U S,1\ Well fllf ,III \)1 
the olJe(' folks whl> rememher, 11 1 ~·I1t,llh · 
,mel ph)'sIGIiI\ \\h,1I \Iulr held u~ed tIl 
he Itk~, It'S ,\ drt'.lln lome trul', lkofon: 
the held \\,1" ('eI1ll1',Hed \lulr I,'s~mblcd 
J Illllle held Jttn It had heen hln,ll'n up 
It \l'as reJlly th.H had 

But nml It IS , I lu.,h carpet of beautiful 
green grass The grounds dcpanmcnt UIU 
an excellel1tJob making sure the held "'ii' 
done 'olleedy 

Only onc problem CXI~ts though 
Doggone It! Who arc we .Ill gOI ng tu blame 
when thar grounu ball goes through the 
legs [or 'the BIG error'? It won't be the 
field's fault! 

Champions - Winter Quarter 
1M Sports 

Intramural Soccer 
MEN'S MA Don', M~ Wilh u.. d4 Wi,h Th ...... t/ve! 
1·0 
MEN ' S M - F,e. Ju~m'u .. d4 Team Dc,", 2· 1 
MEN'S A · D~h 'nJune d4 The Warriors ' ·0 
WOMEN'S· FM Lif.t Brtc d4 LtfUlta &Ik 1·0 
COED MA • KB, P'aym d4 TNm.. For Brrws <J-J 
COED M - Squid Kids de[ Can ' I Stand The Rain 

'·3 
COED A . Catch Tht Snatch 6- Drivt d4 T NJn Sa 
I · 0 

Floor Hockey 
MEN'S MA - Blitw Salr' d4 Capt. Dic~ 6- His 
Seamm 2-0 

MEN'S M . ZBT d4 Bone Hm '-J 
MEN'S A • Cunnin,"'n/< d4 ,14m W/ O HatTrkk< 
2- 0 
WOMEN'S M . Const,,,,,,,!y Unprrdickllllt dtf The 
Pu'~ Slops Htrt J. J 
WOMEN'S A - Bio~ard. d4 MttI Htad< J-O 

One-PilCh SoftbaU 
M OVER ,~o · Gay N/Ilis ForChmr dtf Phu~ Plti 
&Ik /J -6 

M UNDER ,'JOO • SojibaU< 6- Hard""l< d4 Pud 
valty Thuda Pup! 8-'1 
A OVER .'00 - Man,..'" Bitch d4 Fra PapsSm-. 
8· 7 
A UNDER ,~o - Hack< 6- Shaam dtf Woody 
Fryman Fans 8·) 
COED· Milw:y D's d4 Philip! Red Sox 8-6 

BUD LIGHT 
Team of the Week 

Shown L-R: Ricky Syt~, Rina Natl<in, .Jess Cooperman, 
Not shown: Laura Proaor, 

SPUDS' SPORTSTERS 
BUD UGHT TEAM OF lHE WEEK 
lHE BOWLING BUIIBAI.AS 

Old Spuds would like to congratulate all you winners from last quarter, 
But most of all he would like to congratUlate [he winners of one of or 
Spuds' fal.Orite sports - bowling. I have the best time at [he bowling alley, I 
put my little paw on a Bud Ught, sit back and have a grand old time. 

But some of these folks take their bowling seriOUSly, One such team is 
[he BOWLING BUBIIAIAS The Bubbalas came out on lOp in our winter 
quarter intramural bowling, 

Dog gone, could these hounds bowll They defeated a very strong team 
called the TOP GUNNERS. NCYW [he Top Gunners bowled an 840, 790, 
and an B20 series in [he final. If you know bowling jwho doesn't?/, you 
know that is pretty impressive. But catch this ~, The Bubbalas bowied 
an astounding series of 795, B91, and believe it or not, a record 931 game, 
These guys and gals were awesome. 

Congrars on your big win. You were me bestl • 
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What U2 fans have been looking for 

Being heralded by many as 
the greatest rock band since 
the Rolling Stones, U2 is 
bound to conjure up even 
more believers with their 
latest effort, "The Joshua 
Tree." With seven years and 
seven albums under their belt, 
the Irish quartet has grown 
from just a small underground 
band into the hottest group on 
both sides of the Atlantic. 

"The Joshua Tree," which 
made its debut on Billboard's 
Top 100 at the impressive 
spot of number seven, differs 
from the band's past efforts, 
revealing a group which has 
matured and no longer needs 
to rely on anthem-style songs 
to attract an audience. "The 
Unforgettable Fire" had 
"Pride (In the Name of 
Love)," "War" had "Sunday 
Bloody Sunday," and "Boy" 
had "I Will Follow;" all three 
are great singles and easy 
sloganeering anthems for the 
audience to understand and 
sing along with. 
. "The Joshua Tree" does 
not have that type of song. 
Filled with touches of blues 
,and country to accompany 
U2 's standard guitar
oriented rxk, this album 
proves to be much more 

subtle in both its music and 
lyrics. The title of the album 
refers to the Joshua tree, the 
tree which, through religious 
beliefs, is said to possess 
branches that point to the 
Promised Land. But with such 
song titles as "i Still Haven't 
Found What I'm Looking 
For," it is as clear as the 
tangled up branches of the 
tree that the Promised Land 
will not be easy to find . 

Producers Brian Eno and 
Daniel Lanois, who worked 
on the last album, along with 

Steve Lilywhite, producer of 
the group's first three albums, 
make for a wide range of 
sound that is transfered into 
powerful and often dramatic 
music. The successful 
production is carried off 
primarily because of the 
precision guitar work by the 
Edge and a complex, solid 
beat thanks to drummer Larry 
Mullen Jr. and bassist Adam 
Clayton, The man really 
responsible for it all, though, 

by mark pinkus 

is lead singer and songwriter 
Bono Hewson. 
S~et the sin / bw bitrer the 

taste in my mouth / 1 see seum 
towers / but 1 only see one way 
oW / You got to cry without 
weeping / talk without speaking 
/ Scream without raising )'OUT 

voice , , " an excerpt from 
"Running to Stand Still," 
which deals with heroin 
addiction, exemplifies Bono's 
superior way of using words 
to create images. Bono has 
now proven he wants to do 
more than just rally an 

audience behind his single
line sayings, but also wants to 
make people think about the 
world in which they live. 

While some songs deal with 
issues very personal to the 
band , "Red Hill Mining 
Town" explores the problems 
of British miners. It might 
seem unclear what an Irish 
rock star would know about 
mining, but the honesty in 
Bono's lyrics and vocals 
demonstrates his sympathy 

towards the issue. 
Other subjects covered 

throughout the II-song 
album are the beauty and evil 
of America, as depicted in 
"Trip Through the Wires" 
and "In God's Country," last 
year's tragic death of the 
band's manager in "One Tree 
Hill," and the disillusionment 
involved with personal and 
spiritual relationships as 
heard in "With or Without 
You" and "Bullet the Blue 
Sky." 

What has enhanced the 

reputation of this band the 
most is not the music or the 
lyrics but their live shows. 
Their most recent U ,S. 
appearance was last year for 
the six Amnesty International 
concerts. They stole the show 
from other greats as Sting and 
Peter Gabriel by reproducing 
their music with an intensity 
never before seen. 

The fact that the show was 
for Amnesty added 'to the 

' band's stron~ performance 

because of their ties with the 
organization, which is 
primarily concerned with the 
freeing of political prisoners. 
"The Joshua Tree" closes 
with " Mothers of the 
Disappeared," which deals 
with the abduction of children 
occurring in various 
countries. The song, along 
with the inclusion of the 
addresses to Amnesty, further 
prove the sincerity of the 
band. 

Appropriately, U2 's world 
tour, which begins tonight, 
starts in Arizona, a common 
place for the Joshua tree to 
grow. Bono has announced 
that the concerts will be 
longer than their past shows, 
which were already almost 
two hours. The band will be 
playing two sold-out shows 
here in San Diego next 
Monday and Tuesday, April 
13 and 14, followed by four 
more in Los Angeles . 
Listening to the new album 
will prove tha t U2 is the 
greatest recording rock band 
of the eighties, and after seeing 
them perform it will become 
obvious that the only thing 
the music business has to offer 
tha t is better than a U2 album 
is a U2 concert. 



~-~=---:- Goings on --_ -__ -- _-_-_ ~----
"Yes, I Kahn," a one 

woman review, celebrates 
personal victory through 
sketches, monologues and 
songs. Nightclub veteran 
Martha Kahn joins San 
Diego's Jack Shepherd of the 
"Progress Not Perfection 
Players" for an evening of 
entertainment at Marvin's 
Food and Drink in Solana 
Beach from April 2 thru 26. 
Enjoy your dinner chosen 
from five entrees including 
Barbecued Chicken, Prime 
Rib, Maryland Crabcakes and 
more. For more information 
call 755-7955. 

* * * 
The UCSD Rape Preven-

tion Education Program 
presents "Fragmented 
Justice," a memorial to three 
women whose lives were lost 
due to unpunished violent 
crimes. Created by Doreen 
Amelia, a San Diego 
choreographer and dancer, 
this production heightens 
people 's awareness of the 
incidences of unresolved 
murder in our society. This 
work and another entitled 
"spiraling" will be presented 
at 8 pm, Friday April 10 in 
Mandevile Center Auditor
ium . Call 534-3120 for 
further information. 

* * * 
The Tone Road Ramblers is 

an ensemble of composer/ 
performers dedicated to the 
enjoyment of contemporary 

music. They will be 
performing some of their 
original works in concert 
tonight at 8 pm in Mandeville 
Recital Hall. Also, don't miss 
Cia ri net pia yer, Robert 
Zelickman, who appears with 
pianist Stefani Walens to 
perform 3 duets on Tuesday, 
April 7 at 8 pm in Mandeville 
Center. Included in this 
program are a string quartet 
and a duet for clarinet and 
oboe. 

* * * 
Pysanky is the pre -

Christian Ukranian art of egg 
decorating. The San Diego 
Museum of Man celebrates 
the symbol of life, creation, 
and fertility on April 11 at 
9:30 pm. Don't miss this 
chance to learn the beautiful 
ancient art. Call 239-2001 for 
details . 

* * * 
The Young San Diegans for 

the Performing Arts will 
feature Jazz Unlimited Dance
Company in a Let's Get 
PhYSical evening benefit at the 
Kona Kai Club, Friday April 
3, in a 9:30 pm performance 
benefiting the Andres 
Cardenes Scholarship Fund as 
well as Jazz Unlimited Dance 
Company. 

* * * 
The Third Annual 

" Artwalk, " a free self-guided 
tour of downtown arts, is 
coming April 25 and 26! A 
new feature of this event is the 

-
"1987 Avenue of the Arts," 
to be held between Martin 
Luther King Way and J Street 
on 4th Avenue. Indulge in 
gourmet foods and refresh
ments while viewing art, 
drama and musical demon
strations. Volunteers, artists 
and performers are needed for 
this event, so call 239-05 II, 
for information and details. 

* * * 
ShOWing at the Reuben H. 

Fleet Space Theatre April 2-8 
are the OMNIMAX film, "On 
the Wing," and "The Police." 
Medieval Europe's early 
attempt at human-powered 
flight is dramatized in "On the 
Wing," which explores the 
dynamic relationship between 
natural and mechanical flight. 
Showtimes are 11:40 am, 2 
pm, 3 pm, 5 pm and 8 pm. 
"The Police," a laser-light 
rock concert, playsat9: 15 pm 
with an additional 10: 15 pm 
show on Friday and Saturday 
nights only. "Lites Out 
Laserium," a laser-light jazz 
concert, plays at 6:00 pm, 
Saturdays and Sundays only. 

* * * 
"Lily Tomlin," a documen-

tary chronicaling the making 
of the one-woman broadway 
hit "Search for Intelligent Life 
in the Universe," plays at the 
Ken Theatre tonight through 
Saturday. General admission 
is $4.00. Call theatre for show 
times. 

-kathy garland 

Check it out 

Dancing in T.J. 

The Centro Cultural Center in Tijuana is currently 
hosting a three month festival of dance, ranging from 
Contemporary American jazz to authentic folk dancing. 
"Jazz Unlimited" will be featured as tonight'S guest 
performers. The troupe is a San Diego based professional 
non-profit dance company. "Jazz Unlimited'''s artistic 
director, Patricia Rincon, also teaches a number of dance 
classes through UCSD's physical education department. 

The evening will offer an array of "Jazz Unlimited'''s 
repertory works including "Lucid Dream," "Between the 
Two of Us," "Back to the Bop," and "The Path." 

Tickets for tonight'S 8:30 performance are $5 for 
general admission, $2.50 for students with 1.D. For 
further information, please call (66)84-11-11 or 455-
5465. 

-marla hellman 

-------------------------
Announcing 

r --.. ~.--.~-- - -------------:1 
AUDITIONS ) 

Warren College 
Studen t Governluen t 

ELECTIONS 

-Positions At'uilnblc
PRESI DENT 

V IC E-PRESmENT EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
V IC E-PRESIDENT INTERNAL AFFAIRS 

SEC RETARY 
TREASURER 

2 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

-COMM ISSION ERS
C OMMUTER AFFAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AFFAIRS 

PROGRAMMING 
PUBLICATIONS & COMMUNICATIONS 
CAMPUS COALITION FOR CULTURAL 

CONCERNS (4C) CHAIR 
PARLIAMENT ARlAN 

JUDICLAL BOARD MEMBERS 

Applications available until 
NOON,FRIDAY APRIL 3rd 

at the WARREN DEAN'S OFFICE 

-ELECTIONS
TUESDAY APRIL 7th 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 8th 
THURSDAY APRIL 9th 
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for the all new t 

SAN DIEGO 
ROCKEIIES 

I 
f , 

• Looking for attractive females I' 
• Professional dance experience 
not necessary f 
• Must love to perform, have strong I 
showmanship, lots of pizazz, and a 
great smile! 

WHERE: 
San Diego Ballroom Academy 

337 W. Washington St. 
San Diego 

April 5th, Sunday, 11 am 

TARGmD PERFORMANCES: 
Pro-Athletic Events 

(Charger Football Games), 
TV Endorsements, 

Fashion Modeling Shows, 
Charity Benefits, 
and Much More! 

, 

f (all for Details: I 1S9-ROCK 
--... ---.... -.. -~ ............ -............................................ ~ ................. -,~ 

Magical 
ll1ayhelll 

bv lara mihata 
David Copperfield is 

someone that you really have 
to admire for his dedication to 
the thing he loves most -
magic. He is a world
renowned illusionist and is 
currently in the midst of a six 
month-long tour that will 

finish up in June at the 
Pantages Theater in Los 
Angeles. 

How did he get to be so . 
famous . . . and what were his 
inspirations? 

The beginning of his career 
is an interesting story. His first 
interest in magic wasatthe age 
of ten when ventriloquists 
Paul Winchell and Jerry 
Mahney intrigued him. "They 
caught my eye," he said, and 
then support from his friends 
and family encouraged him as 

PROFESSORS, END 
THE PAPER CHASE 

USE KINKO'S PROFESSOR PUBLISHING SERVICE 
Grve YOUI students on alternative 10 rni:!brary Reserv~ Rf' lIT 1At:: turn ')IOUlloose 
course mafenals Into bound clOss readels 

NO CHARGE fO \'01) 01/ \'OI)R DEMlIIMENT 
LOWEST POSSiBlE cosr TO \'OI)R STUDENTS 

OUR IlEP WILL HELP OIIGANIZE \'OI)R MATEI!1AlS 
CMRNIGHT 0II0E11S ICCEPlED 

FIlEE PICK UP AND DELMI1V 
Of'EN Wl EKENDS 

LeI Us Do The ChaS'nQ. Whole You Do The TeachlnQ 

klnko's 

8855 Villa La lolla Drive 452-3775 

It s 

a ventriloquist . Soon after, 
hqwever, his attention turned 
to magic, as he realized that 
was what he really loved. 
Copperfield started by doing 
private parties (as a teen) and 
later went on stage. 

Copperfield attended 
Fordham University in the 
Bronx for only three weeks 
before quitting to play the 
lead in "The Magic Man" in 
Chicago. After that, at only 
19, Copperfield knocked on 

See MAGIC, page b 
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CHINESE RESTAURANT 

Extended Wear 
Package Plan! 
The Pad:agc Plan prm Idc~ C\ cr) Ihing - fmlll )Illir nc\\ 01lH,Il'1 Icn,c~ 
10 \ i"lOl1 C'<llllll1allon" ant! foliow lip care. 

00 
The pac ... age i"cludt'~: 

• All prolC"ional ,er\'ICC' 
• Complelc eye e.xaminalinn 

including glaul'Ollm 11.:,1 and \ i, ual lido, 
• Lcn, evaluatIon and lilting 

Includes Exam 

Extended Wear 
Bausch & Lomb III 
03/04 Lenses 

Appointment must be made 
before 5 / 2 / 87 

• Pair of contad len,e, Itlr 1ll)(lIX' (near,ighleol 
• Care kit 
• Full ilNrucl inn, and Iraining 
• Personal Vision Report 
• Two-lI\onth can: program and money back guarantee 

PROFESSIONAL 

Another look 
by robert leone 

Bette Davis won the Space 
Cadet award at the Academy 
Awards, announcing tough
guy Bob Hoskins twice, then 
falling silent until she 
announced Paul Newman's 
win. Dustin Hoffman ran a 
close second place., however, 
with a kindergarten teacher 

delivery of a written speech 
before announcing the 
nominees for Best Picture. Liz 
Taylor, who presented the 
award for Best Director, 
looked better than she has in 
years. And so it went on 
Monday ni2ht. 

See OSCARS, page .. 
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Oscars 
Continued from page 3 

Now that the awards are 
over, it's time to second-guess 
them. Best Picture was won by 
"Platoon," which to date has 

grossed more than $100 
million. According to the 
commentators, dramaturge 
and Vietnam vet Oliver 
Stone's vision of American 
involvement in Southeast 
Asia was funded only after a 
lO-year search by Stone. 

Since the man won an Oscar 
in '78 for the script of 
"Midnight Express," this 
merely demonstrates that a 
good track record isn't 
everything. 

of Money." After 6 previous 
nominations, it's about time 
he got something. However, 
Newman wasn't on hand to 
pick up his award. 

Marlee Matlin won Best 
Actress for "Children of a 
Lesser God." We probably 

won 't see this accomplished 
actress getting an Oscar 
again, sine!:: there aren't many 
roles in movies for deaf 
people. The awarder was 
Marlin's co-star, William 
Hurt, who was nominated for Best Actor was won by 

Paul Newman, for "The Color See OSCARS, page 5 

100 Comic Bags FREE 
with 515 Purchase of NEW comics 

With this od Expires 3/5/87 

The Comic Gallery 
4224 Bolboo Ave .. 

Son Diego. CA 92117 
(corner 01 Balboa & CIOIremont Dr) 

- Next to Food Bosket -

(619) 483004853 

67~B N. Brooctway 
Escondido. CA 92025 

Country Corner Shopping Center 
at Broadway & Washington 

(619) 745-5660 
Copyrlghl ~ 1984 Marvel ComICS uroup All rlghls reserved 
SPIDER-M"'N ,. and . 198 .. 4._ ComICs G,oop 

EARL WARREN 
BIRTHDAY WEEK . 
TRIVIA CONTEST 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
WIN A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

AT THE BOOKSTORE 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bring in answers to the following 
five questions by April 6 to the 
Warren Provost Office we 302, 

In case of more than one 
correct entry a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner, 

1. VVhat Chief Justice swore in John F. Kennedy? 
2. What state was Earl Warren a Governor of? 
3. Who was the 1948 Republican Vice-Presidential 

candidate? 
4. VVho signed into law the requirement of equal pay 

for women in California? 
5. What President appointed Earl Warren to the 

Supreme Court? 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
GOOD LUCK!I 

.. Hiatus April 2, 1987 

Summer Session 
'87 Berkeley 
University of California 

June 22-Au~ust 14 
Main Session 

June 8- August 14 
Language Workshops 

..... ~---"" 

To oblaln a I,ee copy 01 the Summer Session Bulletin. 
containing lull,nlormallon and an applIcation. call or Write. 

Summer Seulo" 
22 Wheeler Hall 
UC Berkeley Telephone 
Berkeley CA 94720 (4t5) 642-5611 

Name ____________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

SChool ___________ _ 
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L __ . ONE PER CUSTOM ... , 

UCSD University Events Office presents 

In Concert: 

MICHAEL HEDGES & 
lOHN SCOFIELD BAND 

APRIL 13, MONDAY, 8:00 PM 
MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 
GA, SI5.00, St. S8.oo 
UCSD Fac/Staff &: Sr.Cit. $12.00 
77CK..,~~. 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

Installing 
an 

• • • Institution 
by rebecca jaurigue 

Unexpected. Experimental. 
Installation. 

Installation is an artist
created , artist-managed space 
in San Diego which showcases 
works of art not usually seen 
in publi c museums or 
commercial galleries. The 
emerging success of this 
organization in the past few 
years reflects a favorable 

response to artistic expression 
that dares to disregard the 
limits of conventionality. 

This weekend, Installation 
hosts an opening reception for 
its new exhibition space 
downtown. Anyone inter
ested in unique visual art is 
invited to view this inaugural 
exhibition titled "The 
Biennial. " 

Back in 1981, Installation 
started as an involvement with 
an evolving progressive art 
scene in San Diego. Major 
established galleries and ' 
museums had already set their 
concept of what "art" meant 
for their programs. So the 
work of unconventional local 
artists tended to be met with 

indifference by the estab
lished programs. 

~nter Installation, set up 
cooperatively by local artists 
at its vis i o'n a r y and 
unpretentious beginnin!?s at a 
Fifth Avenue storefront, 
Installation has kept the 
commitment to presenting ~rt 
that might not otherwise be 
seen. Installation now works 
as a non-profit organization, 
with UCSD among its list of 
corporate sponsors. 

Through newsletters, 
benefits, workshops and 
various exhibitions, Installa
tion interacts with both artist 
and audience in San Diego. 
The opening of "The 
Biennial" provides opportu-

SPRING 1987 ----

New Biological Approaches To 
Cancer Prevention & Treatment 

PEDIA TRies 235 
INSTRUCTOR: Robert M. Hoffman, Ph.D. 
OPEN TO: Medical, Graduate and Undergraduate Students 
TO REGISTER: Contact Dr. Hoffman at BSB 4002, x43907 OR 

nity for artists to utilize a 
lar~er area - as this new space 
IS almost four times the size of 
the original space. People 
involved with Installation are 
excited and challenged by 
these possibilities. 

Experience "The Biennial" 
this Friday, April 3, from 7-
11 pm at 930 E Street in 
downtown San Diego. Call 
Installation at 232-9915 for 
more information. "The 
Biennial" exhibition runs 
through Friday, May 30. 
~,_,_,_,_,-

_ Attention Wrltenl ~ 
I HI ..... mHtlng Friday. I 
- Aprfl J • J pm at the -
I Guardian office. I 
- New wrtten welcome. -._,~,_,_,_,-

Oscars 
Cominued from page 4 
Best Actor . 

Best Supporting Actor and 
Actress went to the duo from 
"Hannah and Her Sisters, " 
Michael Caine and Dianne 
Wiest. The tag-team from 
"Platoon," Tom Berenger and 
Willem Dafoe, lost out to the 
senrimental lover Caine, who 
also played a tough mob boss 
in "Mona Lisa." 

Wrapping It up, the Irving 
Thalberg Award went to 
Steven Speilberg, who wasn 't 
nominated last year despite 
his work on "The Color 
Purple." 

The Best Shows In Town are at 

DEOGALLERY 
NEW RELEASES: TOP GUN. ALIENS 

• ROOM WITH A VIEW. THE R Y 
• RUTHLESS PEOPlE. STAND BY ME 

Teddie Brown at MTF lBO, x41395 
TIME OF COURSE: Meeting time to be arranged. First 

Meeting: Thureday, 2 pm, April 2, at MTF #168 
• Thousands of Movies to Choose From 

TOPICS COVERED 
1) Tumor cell heterogeneity: Implications for therapy. 
2) Genetic instability: Implications for tumor heterogeneity. 
3) Multiple drug resistance. 
4) Metastatic spri!ad of cancer and its mechanisms: Implicat ions for therapy. 
5) Inwced differentiation of turoors to lower malignancy. 
6) Role of diet in cancer prevention and cause. 
7) Biological treatment of cancer. 
8) Dietary therapy based on unique metabolic properties of tumors. 
9) Growth enhancers and inhibitors secreted by tumors. 
10) Altered gene expression in the malignant state: Implications for therapy. 
11) In uitro drug-sensitivity testing of human tumor tissue for individualized treatment. 

UCSD Unversity Events Office presents 

" \"" . ~' . -. 
~~" -:- ' 

I •• :: ~ 
", .... ':.a....;~ ... .. " 

"" -~';-, ' . . , ".. .... .. -.. ..... . -.~ .... '" . 
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Comedian 

Dick S -hawn 
You've seen him in such classic comedy films as: It's a Mad, 
Mad, Mad, Mad World , Tlte Producers &: Love at First Bite. Join 
us for an evening of outrageous &: unpredictable humor with 

this uniquely talented man. 

APRIL 17, FRIDAY, 8:00 PM 
MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 

G.A. $12.00, St. $8.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff &: Sr.Cit. $10.00 

~pj+a 

L...-____ UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 _____ ....J 

• No DepoSit Required for qualified renters 

• Movies, VCRs, Cameras & Accessofles For Sale or Rent 

- Bring This Ad to Rent One MovIe -
.net get • second rental lor ..... 

o~ EXjlIrrs 4/ 9/ 87 

8843 VIII. Ut Joli. Dr. - Ralph'. Cent .. 
Becween Crown Boola .. d s..v-on 

HOURS: Mon.-l11urs. 11-8 - FrI.-Sal. 11-9 - Sun. 11-6 

450-1554 La Jolla 

"Reflections on Current Contentions" 

WILLIAM F. BUCKLEY;R. 
APRIL 16, THURSDAY, 8:00 PM 
UCSD TRITON GYM 
GA S7.00, St. S4.00 
UCSD Fac/Staff & Sr. Cit. $6.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

ri&AIr'~~_ ~\I'I! 4/~ 
P,.",,,",,,d by UCSD Unlvers"y Even.s Office In cooper.""n "'"h C()NIECT 

rhe UCSO Prog<am WI 
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co •• 0 '" I 0 .. 
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Magic 
Continued from palle 3 
doors all over New York and 
finally found the opportunity 
to make a television special. 

Besides his family in New 
Jersey (where he grew up) he 
attributes his desire to create 
elaborate and memorable 
tricks to Fred Astaire and 
Gene Kelly because they did 
with dancing what he wants to 
do with magic; they were 

headliners because they didn't 
just dance, but added more . 

Copperfield doesn't want 
to just do tricks; he also wants 
to "touch" the 3udil'nce by 
going one step beyond . And 
that he does, which is obvious 
if you've ever seen him 
perform. 

His elaborate sets are the 
product of his collaboration 
with usually two or so other , 
usually the lighting designer 
and the scenic designer. It 
usually takes a year to 

conceive and develop his 
television specials. 

It was surpri ing to learn 
that opperfield and his 20 
rl'gulars tour for ten months 
of the year. He doesn't have a 
favorite phcwe to perform, 
becau e to him, hesays, "It'sa 
gift the audienc~ gives me to 
do the shows." He really 
enjoys performing, an 
obvious conc lusion after 
learning he docs 500 shows a 
year. 

Copperfield usually spends 

r------------· I 

two of his touring months in 
Los Angeles, workmg on his 
annual TV special~ and 
performing. Other than that 
he spends eight months ~lll 
ove r the United ' tates. 

omething new to him is that 
~ ~aM to tour Bmnl and 
London later this year and 
possibly Taipei in the fall. 

According to Copperfield, 
"Magic is my love, " and for as 
long as people will come see 
him perform, he' ll stay with it. 
Should the populanty of 

magic die, he sees a possible 
future in directing, since he 
al ready directs his TV 
specials. But for now 
Copperfield conti nues to sell 
out shows everywhere, and 
remains happy by giving his 
viewers more than just your 
average magic tricks . 

Editor's note: Lara Mihara 
didn't pull this information out 
of a hat, she actually interviewed 
David Copperfield via the 
telephone while che magician 
UlaS in Fore Worth, Texas. 

only 99~ : 
for a Chicago Style 
Hot Dog ~ Fries 

Talk it over 
with us ••. 

IS GIVING MONEY AWAY 

Get a grant of up to S500 to help out \vith 
that special academiC or creative projectl U.S 
GRANTS has S7oo0 to fund undergraduate 
academic projects this Spring quarter. For more 
information attend a grant workshop on 
Thursday, April 2 from 4-5 pm and Monday, 
April 6, from 2-3 pm, Both of the workshops are 
in the Multi-Purpose room. Questions? Drop in 
or call 534-391 7. Remember: deadline is 3 pm 
Thursday, April 15. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOLASTIC GRANTS 

(one coupon per person) 
EXPIRES 4 2 87 

C:~L~~·~:) 
~ 

Chicago-Style 
Gourmet Dogs 

& Burgers 

Satellite TV 
Cub Games 

Hawk Games 
Bull Games 
and more 

459·5536 
6980 LA JOLLA BL VD. L ___________ _ 

- Pregnancy termination 
• Outh control 
• free pregnancy tests 
• PAP smears & breast exams 

Familv 
Plalll~ing 
,J\sscl('iales 
1111111 II I.KIIII' 

San Diego 
6495 Alvarado Rd. 
(619) 287·8226 
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NIVERSITV BOOKSTORE 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,SAN DIEGO 

INTRODUCING 
MIZUNO VOLLEYBALL SHOES 

THE ONE FITNESS SHOE FOR YOUR VOLLEYBALL PROGRAM! 

VOLLEY-TECH 
Features: 

• Dual density rubber outsole with radial 
edged heel area. 

• Extra thick EVA midsole. 
• Newly designed internal arch support 

system with VELCRO closure 
• Allover NAPPA leather construction. 
• Removable insole With added heel and 

toe sponge pad 

~5 9B' NOW 37.951 
fg Iisl price THE 

NATIONAL HI-TOP 
Features: 

• Biochemically designed collar 
• Added heel reinforcement 
• EVA midsole to reduce shock 

and increase comfort. 
• Smooth leather ond mesh upper 

(also available by Mizuno-Volleyball kneepads) 

~ BEST OF ALL IT'S NOW AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSllY BOOKSTORE!! ~ 
~ -F 7:45A-5:15P /SAT. 10:00A-4:00P /CLOSED SU . '!I 
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Whatta nighttnare 
by david forman 

Just when you thought it This third installment, 
was safe to go to sleep again, entitled "Dream Warriors," 
Freddy Krueger has returned brings back some old faces, 
to induce yet another while introducing some fresh 
"Nightmare on Elm Street." victims. All the while, this 

sequel continues to help put 
the fun back into the horror 
genre. 

For the benefit of those 
who by some unfortunate set 
of circumstances missed the 
first two films in the series, 
here is briefly what you 
missed. At first, the film 
seemed like it would be yet 
another movie in the "Friday 
the 13th" vein of cheap, 

explOitative, graphic horror 
movies, but it quickly rose 
above the insulting genre. 
Concisely put, "A Nightmare 
on Elm Street" was the best 
new horror film since 
"Halloween" 

The film revolved around a 
group of teenagers who were 
having the same nightmare of 
being chased by a grotesquely 

See FREDDY, page 8 

Don't 
get 

robbed 
by marla hell man 

It doesn't work - that is 
-------------------------------____________ -, comedians, whose forte is 

All©Iffi@l IL©lilln®i> ~ 
~ 

Sunday Fish Fry 
Fresh battered fish 

All you can eat $ 595 
Served 11 :30 am - 6 pm 

1111 Prospect St. 454.1166 

AlTENTION NEW CAR BUYI!BS 
AND JUNE GRADUATES 

you may be eligible for: 

PlaT TIME B1JYIIt 01' 

COJUSGS GlAD ,... ... 

• NO CREDIT HISTORY needed 
• little or NO MONEY DOWN 
• UP TO 90 DAYS FOR ARST PAYMENf 
• Buying a new car may be easier than you think! 

PO. MOD INPO call JEPP 549-0936 

Maharishi Mahesh \ogi 
Founder of Ihe TranSl:end~l1Ial 
~edilatlon Progr:Jlll 

you really want 
to know how to 
improve your grades, 
your career, and 
your life, there's an 
upcoming lecture 
you shouldn't miss. 

Over 1,000,000 students have experienced the benefits of the 
Transcendental Meditation technique, including: 

• increased intelligence 
• improved concentration and memory 
• reduced stress and anxiety 
• better relationshi ps 
• improved athletic performance 
• better grades 

The Transcendental Meditation Technique 
Free Wednesday, April 8 and Thursday, April 9 
Lecture 12 noon and 8 p.m. 

Revelle Formal Lounge 

S p()n ~ol"cJ by 5 1:\I S - St ude nts' lntc rnat io na l ~1('diLaf ion Soc:idy 

assuming specific character, 
izations, being placed in the 
title role of a feature length 
film. Yet, in the relatively new 
film " Burglars" starring 
Whoopi Goldberg it is 
unfortunately tried again. 

In these cases, a film is 
basically used as a vehicle to 
ahowcase the talent of an 
individual comic, as well as 
uaing the name as a hopeful 
box,office draw. However, 
when the writing, supporting 
cast, and the star herself 
doesn't hold her own it comes 
very short of expectations. 

There are a handful of 
comics that some say have 
made the transition: Eddie 
Murphy, Steve Martin, and 
John Belushi. Yet, each had 
the they needed and 

film. In .. ..,~ ...... '-;o 
.... liIIiIii 

the writing is based on the 
rescue of "elephants," a firm 
technique used to move the 
plot along or get the main 
character out of hairy 
situations. 

Bob Goldthwait, who plays 
Goldberg's best friend Carl 
Heffler , is familiar to 
audiences due to his "Police 
Academy" roles. Gold· 
thwait's character although 
occasionally funny, seems to 
rely completely on his 
idiosynchratic grating voice. 

The film does have some 
redeeming qualities. Shot 
entirely in San Francisco, the 
film offers the viewer some 
spectacular views. The music, 
performed by a range of talent 
including Belinda Carlisle, 
The Jacksons and The 
Distance, is fun and upbeat. 
And when Goldberg does 
what she is best at, creating 
specific characters such as the 
old black cleaning lady, she is 
hilarious. However, all in all, 
don't let "Burglars" rob you 
of your hard-eamed movie 
money. 

G>lJchwall. 
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Freddy 
Continued from page 7 
burnt man in a ragged green 
and red sweater, who wore a 
glove of knives on his right 
hand, and tried to kill them. 
The catch of the film was that 
when the teenagers were killed 
in their sleep they never woke 
up. The fine line between 
dreams and reality had finally 
been crossed. 

The knived man was 
Freddy Krueger, played by 
little known actor Robert 
Englund, and his character 
quickly surpassed Jason as 
being horror fans' most loved 
psychotic, twisted killer. The 

real twist here being that 
Freddy's invincibility 
stemmed from the fact that he 
was dead from the start; 
burned alive many years 
before the picture took place 
by the parents of the children 
who he now terrorizes. 

The sequel, entitled 
"Freddy's Revenge," never 
took itself seriously, and was 
played more for laughs than 
for chills. The brilliance of the 
original remained (that you 
can't run away from your 
dreams, and therefore you 
can't run away from Freddy). 

"Dream Warriors" picks 
up largely where the first 
installment left off. The 

setting is a hospital ward for 
troubled teenagers. They all 
are having the same nightmare 
of a man who is trying to kill 
them, but the trouble is that 
none of the hospital staff 
believe the teens, nor do they 
see the coincidence that all the 
teens can describe that the 
same man to the color of the 
sweater and the length of the 
knives. 

Help comes through Nancy 
Thompson, played by 
Heather Langenkamp, the 
only remaining teenage 
survivor of the original, who 
has since gone to college to 
study dreams, and is staying 
alive by taking an experi
mental dream suppressant. 

Thompson begins working 
with the teens and soon gains 
their trust as she relays her 
past experiences. She 
convinces the teens that 
through hypnosis they can 
band together and fight 
Freddy in his court, in a group 
dream. In the dream Freddy 
manipulates the teens by 
acting on their own fantasies, 
like a Willy Wonka possessed 
by the devil incarnate. With a 
teen who makes puppets, 
Freddy laces string through 
the teen's hands and feet and 
walks him off the top of a 
building. 

Silly, okay, stupid, 
probably, but in a morbid 
kind of way it's fun. True, the 

plot has as many holes as 
Freddy's victims, but let's give 
credit where credit is due. 

The special effects are 
wonderful, but even more so 
they are unique and 
imaginative. 

Finally, does Freddy die 
(again) at the end? It doesn't 
really matter. He's died three 
times before and that has 
never stopped him. Suffice to 
say that in about a year look 
for more fun with Freddy, but 
for now, if you enjoy horror 
films, and you have an 
imagination, go see "A 
Nightmare on Elm Street ) 
Dream Warriors." You'll 
never sleep again. 

SAN DIEGO MEN'S CHORUS 
Presents 

A JlAbi C1Vlt SOVl0 ! Dally Wear (Cooper Thin) ......................... $49 pr,* 
Extended Wear (Vista marc ) ..................... $85 pr, * 
Change brown eyes to blue ................. ... $199* 
'(Professional services extra) 
Call and ask about our everyday low prices on replacement lenses 
(Bausch & Lomb, C ibo clear & tinted, American Hydron. etc.) 

SAVE $20 on Eye Exam (reg. $45) 
with purchase of prescription eyeglasses or sunglasses. 

$20 off any complete pair of glasses 
Choose from our large selection of designer frames. 

~~ (tQtCU\ "sion 
7616 HERSCHel ~ V I 

Easy acc ... / Ampl. parklng 

CHULA VISTA,! 
BONITA 

316 EAST "H" ST. 

Mandeville Auditorium 
UCSD . La Jolla 

Sunday April 5th 7:30 pm 
Sponsored by LAGO of U.C.S.D. 

Tickets available at U.C.S.D. Box Office 
G.A. $7.50/U.C.S.D. Students $5.50 

W., ... J,. Sc ..... , •• Or". C .... H 
S. llcl , ••• h.a, L. C ... A.I r.II ... 

r •••. s ..... , h44 

T, ,,4., " ••• 1 . .. ft' citek t.: 
SD .. e 

a .. 33e2~ 
S,III 01,." CA 92103 

284 -3535 

&:::=:===== U C S D ===========COMING NEXT WEEK .. ===~ 

INTERNATIONAL 

====CINEMA 

CD 0 G 
E9GODD 
PI. 

TONIGHT! ---
Directed by John MacKenzie 

With Bob Hoskins 
114 min. England 1982 

Ho kin i the -tar of the two best Briti h gang ter 
movies ever made ; one i Mmw Lisa , the other i The 
Long Good Fnday. TGLF pan a -ingle da , as brutal 
cnminal-kingpin Harold hand makes a de perate 

attempt to -alvagc hI - crumbling cmpirc . 

April 2, Thursday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

Singles $2.00 eries Passes 10.00 
UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

SAN DIEGO PREMIERE! 
Directed by Nanni Loy 

With Giancarlo Gianinni 
112 min, Italy 1985 

Pa quale Picone appears In a courtroom, immola[e himself and 
run OU[ imo [he meet An ambulance appears and wkcs Picone 
away--bU[ where? Apparem [ragedy [Urns [0 comedy in a madcap 

mys[ery [Our [hrough Naples. 

April 7, Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville uditorium 

i:::============== Pre nted by Univer ity Events Office ==============::::l 
Hiatus April 2, 19 7 


